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Public invited to 
Hardin-Simmone 
choir performance

The Hardin-Simmons 
University Concert Choir of 
Abilene are to present a free 
concert for the public at 7 
p.m., Friday, April 11, at First 
Christian Church, 1633 N, 
Nelson.

The 37-member choir, 
directed by Dr. Loyd 
Hawthorne, is stopping in 
Pampa as part of its spring 
tour through the Texas 
Panhandle and West Texas, 
said Fred Mays, Pampa High 
School choir director. The 
choir plans to perform selec
tions of sacred music, he said.

Anyone interesting in host
ing choir students in their 
home overnight after the con
cert may contact Mays at 669- 
4800, extension 130, for 
details.
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Georgia Mae Marshall,
72, services pending.

Maudie M. (Granny) 
Wheeler, 82, homemaker.
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Coalition’s confidonco growing
By m e g  RICHARDS

Associated Press W ritrr

With U.S. forces in centrdt 
Baghdad and coalition confi
dence growing. President 
Bush said Tuesday it was pos
sible that bunker-busting 
bombs aimed at Saddam 
Hussein and his two sons 
could have killed the Iraqi 
president. Marines moved into 
a key military airfield in the

Bush, at a Joint news con
ference with British Prime 
Minister Tony Blair, said “I 
don’t know” whether Saddam 
survived an attack on a build
ing in Baghdad. “The only 
thing I know,” Bush contin
ued, "is that he’s losing 
power.”

Iraqi forces staged a coun
terattack in the capital shortly 
after dawn Tuesday, sending 
buses and trucks filled with

to take on U.S. troops guard
ing a key intersection. U.S. 
triKips strafed the Iraqis from 
planes overhead and with mor
tar and artillery fire. At least 
50 Iraqi fighters were killed 
and two U.S. soldiers were 
wounded, one seriously, by 
rcKiftop snipers.

The 1st Marine 
Expeditionary Force moved to 
capture Rasheed Airport in the 
southeast corner of Baghdad.

Brooks of U.S. Central 
Command. On the way, the 
Marines fought and defeated 
heavily armed Iraqi forces in 
tanks and armored personnel 
carriers, before moving on to 
the military airfield

Taking the airport would 
help-secure the Iraqi capital, 
and prevent the escape of 
high-ranking Iraqi officials. 
Brooks said

In the midst of Monday's
capital city’s southeast corner, fighters across the Tigris River said Brig. Gen. Vincent assault on Baghdad, a lone B-

IB bomber carried out a mas
sive strike on what the coali
tion described as a "leadership 
target" in the upscale al- 
Mansour neighborhixKl where 
senior Iraqi officials, possibly 
including Saddam and his two 
sons, were believed to be 
meeting. U.S. officials, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
said American intelligence 
learned of the high-level meet
ing Monday morning

( Str WAR. Page 3 )

Art and history join at rododication
By DARLENE BIRKF^

S p e c i a l  t o  The Pampa N m s

Paintings by local artist Grant 
Johnson of the buildings in the 
National Register of Historic Places 
district in Pampa will be displayed at 
the Gray County Courthouse rededica
tion Saturday, April 12, from 10 to 12 
a m. The oil paintings were commis
sioned by the Centennial Committee as 
a gift to Gray County.

Johnson chose the winter months of 
November through March to do the 
paintings.

"The colors are more subtle when 
the sun is lower in the horizon The 
buildings gain a more true color with
out as much glare,” he said “Each 
building is unique Each has its own 
character. There is a subtle difference 
in brick colors, earth reds, earth tones - 
such a warmth to the buildings ”

He used complimentary colors as 
golden ochre, terra cotta with the con
trast of shades of blues in the windows 
City Hall includes yellow ochre and 
the White Deer Land Museum terra

v -

t . . - '

(Courtesy photo)
A rtist G ra n t J o h n so n , r igh t, w ith  step so n  IMiah E b el, se lec ts  
fram es fo r  th e oil p a in tin g s h e h as co m p leted  o f  th e P am p a  b u ild 
ings listed  in th e N ation a l R eg ister  o f  H isto r ic  P laces.

rosa. Johnson’s favorite color. It was 
the museum which attracted him to the 
project in the first place and caused 
him to suggest the paintings.

“The Combs-Worley is more sub
dued." said Johnson “There’s an inter
play of line and shadow." He had to use 
a ladder six to seven feet off the ground

to get the right perspective angle lor 
that complex office building with the 
many windows that proved to be a 
challenge.

The historic buildings painted by 
Johnson reflect the oil btHun in the 
1920s. beginning with the erection of 
the Schneider Hotel in 1927 All but 
the Schneider Hotel were designed by 
the W.R Kaulinan architectural firm in 
Amarillo, (iray County C'ourthouse 
was completed in 1929. City Hall and 
Central Fire Station in 1930 and the 
C’ombs-Worley in 1931

While Deer land Building (now 
Museum) was the first, completed in 
1916 and reflective ot the English style 
preferences of the managers It was the 
last building of the land company, 
which was organized after the forcchr- 
sure on the Erancklyn Land and Cattle 
Co will) land amounting to some 
63I.(KK) acres m lour counties l.and 
sales continued from 1886 to 1957. 
f  he museum was organized in 1970 
While Deer Land Managers George 
Tyng. T.D Hobart, C P Buckler and

(Sev ART, Page 3)

Yellow ribbons popping up
By NANCY YOUN(.

M a n a o i n g  E d i t o k

Yellow ribbons are popping up all over 
Pampa a.s local residents show their suppKirt 
for the United States military trvxvps in Iraq 
and all over the world.

Many residents are working to get the 
town covered with the ribbons in time for the 
Patriotic Rally planned at 7 p.m on 
Thursday and sponsored by the local 
American Red Cross.

All residents of Pampa and the area are 
invited to attend the rally to show support to

(See RIBBONS. Page 3)

Chamber offers 
city and school 
candidate forum 
on Saturday night

A candidate forum sponsored by the Greater Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce w ill be held at 7 .M) p.m . Saturday. 
April 12. at the M.K. Brown Room at the Pampa 
Community Building. 209 N Ballard

Candidates for both Pampa City Commission and board 
of trustees for the Pampa Independent Schiml District in the 
May 3 election have been invited to give a short presentation.

After the presentations, there will be an opportunity for 
citizens to present written questions to the candidates.

All expiring positions on the city commission are con 
tested with five candidates on the ballot for the mayoral
[lO S ltlO II.

Cunent Mayor Loiiny Robbins, who is coin('leting his 
first term, has tour challengers. They are Jeff Andrews. 
John Cioddard, Mike Kiimmerfield and Norman Stephens.

Ward I Comimssioiici Ward-I Jeff VIcCormicK is chal 
lenged bv Doug Locke while Ward 3 Commissioner Br>b 
Dixon IS challenged by hd Robinson.

Place 4 PISD board members Nancy Coffee has two 
challengers, fhey are James Cioode and Charles Smith.

Lee Porter, Place .“v board member, is unopposed in the 
May election.

The chamber encourages all citizens interested in the 
future of the City ot Pampa and the schcxil district come 
and hear the candidates' vx,ion fpr-the future ot Pampa and 
Pampa s schools, and how they plan to achieve their objec
tives.

Chamber Of Commerce Sponsored
C A N D I O A T E S  F O R U M

Saturday, Aiiril 12tli from 7:30 p.m. • 9:00 p.m. in the M.K. Brown 
Room ol the Pampa Community Building. The Public Is Invited.
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WASHINGTON ( A P l~  ̂  
Supreme Court has no “oveoRfaiqg
objective” when h comes to the death 
penah)r. d e ^ te  a huge nuinbei; of 
recent iones wreailiqg ^  
capital punishment is canied'oot. 
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor says.

O ’Connor was in the majority last 
year when the high court outlawed 
capital punishment for the menU||ly 
retarded, but in the minority when 
Justices ruled that juries, not judges, 
must make the crucial decisions that 
can lead to a death sentence.

“We aren’t here trying to develop 
something in the sense of where the 
country should go with this issue. 
We’re a reactive institution.” 
O’Connor said in an Associated Press 
interview Monday. “We proceed case 
by case as they come to us, and not 
with any overarching objective that 
the court itself’ has developed.

In other recent cases, the high

court
¿ J a w y B i f \ |p |^ |6  

people charged with murder, but 
O ’Oiiuiar iitid , jt if  not forttiie  
Siqpre«^ Court to ouduoe ^  what 
lawyers ought to do. 4 á

O’Connor, 73. has served on dip 
court for nearly 22 years. She is one 
of the oldest and longest-cerviitg jus
tices, and there is ̂ recolation that she 
may be ready to s t ^  down diis year.

“I haVe no current plans,” to retire, 
O’Connor said in the interview for 
tier forthcoming book. ‘Tlie Majesty 
of the Law; Reflections a Supreme
Court Justice” is dedicated to 
O’Connor’s law clerks, “past, present
AnQ  lU lU iC . -------------— ------- -----------------——
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O’Connor is widely expected lobé said. - ,  
the deciding vote when thB court rules >  seen» to mb when I

(jhipw,-

later this year on the constitutionality „ com(dicaied <tfa|agi k  fae ;̂» ip i ,tp^r 
o f affirmative action in college f  know siiead what
admissions, but her remarks were not posed to decidèi^'O’Coniof O'0aiiók îi^èif:i!àdiA-"
made in the context of any specific can hear thè aigoinents to bem r^’ irtiortt '*" 
case—

The book, published this month by 
Random House, is partly a personal 
account of her experiences as the fust 
woman named to the high court and 
partly a historical look at the develop
ment of U.S. law.

-efeet, and Itiiiiili Julias can hfair  the ip the
The high court currently has six facts more effectively if they know AIthcxtg|i,^ 

white men, one Mack man and two ahead of time what specifically diey R e p u b f ii^  d # A l é  #
white women^  ̂ have to decide.” not really ̂

OCorawr was a politician and a Her book contains some strong 
state dial judge in Arizona before criticism of the way juries are now brief refimrtbti íiéiií|jév 
President Reagan chose her for the chosen, includirig the reliance on out- book.

On Record
A m bulance

Rural/Metro Ambuluncc responded to the following call during the 24-hour period ending
at 7 a m today.' •»

Monday, April 7
11 20 p m. -  A mobile K’U responded to the Jordan Unit east of Pampa and transported one to 

Pampa Regional Medical Center.

Po lice
I’ampa Police Department today reported 

the following arrests and incidents.
Friday, April 4

I belt ol gas was reported in the l(X) block 
ol .South Starkweather, hstimute ol loss was 
S20

PPI) received a report that a complainant 
in .i,jcccnl criminal mischiel case was con- 
l.icted In the suspect who tried to persuade 
the complainant to drop the charges.

■Monday, April 7
tnimanuel tmgene Wine, 22, 1124

Vanion. was ariested lor forgery ol a linan- 
>.lal instrument

Robert King Parks. 24. ol I.elors. was 
arresteil lor possession of drug paraphernalia.

Criminal nuschiet was reported when a 
tence was damaged in the 22(M) block ol 
North Wells Usiimale ol damages was S75.

Illegal use ot a credit card was reported to 
I’I’I). f-.slimale ol loss vsas S.J.hSO.

Ml'nor m possession of tobacco was 
reported .it I’.impa Middle .School.

Reel v.ilued at S2I.20 nas reported stolen 
at a cornenience store in the l.̂ (K) block ot 
Nonh Uob.iii.

.A hval coincnicnce store m the KXK) 
block ot West Wilks reported the ihelt of beer 
\ alued at .S.̂ K .SK

S heriff
Gray County Sheriff’s Department Uxlay 

reported the following arrests.
Monday, April 7

Delbert Lynn Thompson, 37, 416
Magnolia, was arrested on Justice of the 
Peace warrants for no drivers license and 
municipal warrants for possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

Ronald Clark Woolums, 55. 533 Roberta, 
was arrested following court action in 223rd 
District Court. Custody of Woolums was 
transferred to Texas» Department of Criminal 
Justice.

C o rrection
In a photograph tilled "Cute little bonnet" 

published in the Friday, April 4, edition of 
The News, Railey Joyce, the child in the pic
ture. was wrongly idenliticd.

F i r e

Pampa Fire IX-p.irtmcnt responded lothe fol 
lovMMg c.ill dunng the 24 hiuir pentxl ending at 
~ a m lodav

Monday, April 7
7 15 p ill One unit and three lia-fiL’Iiiers 

responded to a gas leak in the l(K) blivk ol North 
Faulkner .A car had struck and damaged a gas 
metei Gas \sas turned oft to the nvier. No 
iniunes vsere reported.

Sto ck s
Ihi* pTJin ifNCitNtos jrr Triad Hospitals 26 24 0 19

laoviikil hy .Aturlnirv ( ir.un of N O I 2! 72 -0 27
I\tn^xi K M l 44 KO ^ 0  15

^  l»e.ti 3 07 X ( I.L 12 75 ■0 05

Milt) 4 0 0 Kerr McCice 40 08 -0 58

Corn 4 49 L) mi led 1561 -0 21

Siis Ik’jiis ^ 19 Williams 4 98 0 11
McDonalds 15 70 0 IO

Ihc lo lloum g yhosL [>nces fiK I xxon Mobil 
Almos

54 79
21 72

-0 26 
M) 12

bul (Il Ihr tinte ot cotupil^Uon Fhtincer Nai 25 41 0 58

( >\> M I^O 0 ^ 5 1‘cnnev s 19 KO
( X ) l ’ 50 99 -0 74

1 he tolloNLing M) j  ni N \ Sv hlumhcrper 37 48 0 21
Slt)i k Market quotalums are leniK co 2 43 0 05
furnished h> ÌAlvL;ird Jor>e% A: ( V X 64 (K) -0 40
( o ol Lampa Wal Marl 54 3() -0 02
MI* 3K M) 0 25 O K I 18 41 -0 04
( elancse 1« 74 0 01 NS ( iroup 7 70 0 05

( afx)l (  oq) 24 35 -0 34
( ahol O li (>as 23 R7 0 04
C iK'a C ola 41 K5 *f) 15 N cu S'tKk (told 325 45
V L O 3K 4U -0 95 Silver 4 42
Matlihurloi) 20 'X) West Texas Crude 27 96

G as prices will continue 
decline, DOE official says

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
(iasolme prices will contm 
ue to decline through the 
' ummei because ol l.illmg 
crude oil [uices , in d  opti
mistic expeclalioiis lor the 
war in liaq. the F.nergy 
Departmeni said luesday 

I he depart meiu s summei 
eneigx forecast said gasoline 
prices likely would average 
ST.5() a gallon dutmg the 
vacation driving season, a 
substantially more optimistic 
lorecasi than was issued a 
month ago Then, the depart 
ment expected motorists to 
pay more than SI 70 a gallon 
throughout the summer.

I he report by DOH's 
Hnergy Information
Administration cautioned 
that prices are likely to range 
widely in different parts ot 
the country. It said gasoline 
prices in California, for 
example, are expected to be 
about 50 cents a gallon high 
er than the national average 

t'.IA Admimstratoi (ju\ 
( aruso said the summertime

anticipated average of SI.56 
;r gallon is still 17 cents a 
gallon higher than last sum
mer but close to the pi ices 
that mottirists paid at the 
pump m the summers of 
20(X)and 2001.

(iasolme prices drttpfK'd 
nearly a dime m the last 
three weeks when the nation 
al average was SI.73. the 
highest motorists ever have 
paid for gasfilme. 1 he F.IA 
reported a price ol SI.03 a 
gallon on Monday. __

The report said the gaso
line price drop reflected the 
dramatic decline in crude oil 
prices in recent weeks. The 
price ot crude, which hit a 
high of nearly S40 a barrel 
on Feb. 27, was around $28 a 
barrel i>n the New York 
Mercantile Fxehange on 
Monday

Despite the optimistic 
forecast, Caruso said there is 
an urgent need to increase 
ga.soline inventories, which 
continue to be al levels 
below average

The I’am pa N ew s is nol responsible for 
the content of paid advertisem ent

O bituaries
S ervices T o m o rrow

W H EELER. Maudie M. “Grannv” —  10 a.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa. Burial, 2 p.m., Washita Cemetery, Hemphill County.

W ILLIA M S, Tracy Rena —  2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

GEORGIA MAE MARSHALL

Georgia Mae Marshall, 72, of Pampa, died 
Monday, April 7. 2(X)3. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley

Funeral Directors of Pampa.
—Sign the on-line register book at 

www.carmichael-whatley.com.

and his wife, 
Gloria of 
Neosho, Mo.; 
three daugh
ters, Cheryl 
Waters and her 
husband Speck 
and Connie 
Molitor and 
her husband 
Randy, all of

MAUDIE M. (GRANNY) WHEELER
¡921-2003

Maudie M. (Granny) Wheeler, 82, of Pampa, Larry Wheeler 
Texas, died Sunday, April 6, 2003, at Pampa.
Services will be at 10 a.m., Wednesday, April 9,
2003, at Carmicjiael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev. Rick Parnell, associate pastor of 
the Central Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be at 2 p.m., Wednesday, April 9, 2003, at 
the Washita Cemetery in Hemphill County 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Wheeler was bom April 3. 1921, in 
Plumlee, Ark. She was the daughter of Maude 
and Adam Fawcett, a Baptist preacher. Her life 
was simple as they moved from place to place, 
following her father’s ministry. Rev. Fawcett 
brought his family back to Jasper, Ark., as the 
final homestead until his death. She married 
Melvin Wheeler on July 30, 1940, in Miami,
Texas.

They lived in the Canadian area until 1962;
Neosho, Mo., from 1962 until 1966; Highmore,
S.D., from 1966 until 1976; and Hufaula, Okla., 
from 1976 until moving to Pampa in 1982.

She was a member of the Pam Apartments 
Activity Club and Sunday School class.

Maudie’s gentle spirit and optimistic attitude 
has left a lasting impression and influence on 
her family and friends. She leaves behind a lov
ing family who will remember her for her 
strength, courage and passion for life. They are 
bound together not only by God. but by roots 
that have been firmly planted by Maudie, or 
lovingly known as “Granny.”

She is survived by two sons: Bill Wheeler 
and his wife, Lavonne of Newcastle, Wyo., and

Pampa, and Vickie Wheeler of Èufaula, Okla.; 
nine grandchildren, Tena Martin, Roy Waters, 
Michelle Sampson, Terrica Garcia, Monty 
Waters, Shanna Stribling, Justin Molitor, T.J. 
Wheeler and Bryan Wheeler; eight great-grand
children. Brandon Martin, Brooke Hopkins, 
Monty Cole Waters, Caitlynne Weatherly, Jack 
Sampson, Rylee Waters, Stori Stribling and 
Makenna Molitor; and her dearest friend. Deca 
Dalton. She was preceded in death by a broth
er, Robert Fawcett; a sister, Adeline 
Youngblood; a son, Melvin Ray Wheeler in 
1943; and a great-grandson, Brody Ray Waters 
in 1997.

The family requests memorials be to Central 
Baptist Church Building Fund, 513 E. Francis, 
Pampa, TX 79065, or to Pam Apartments 
Activity Club, 1200 N. Wells, Pampa, TX 
79065.

The family will be at 2108 Lynn Street in 
Pampa.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Weather Focus

ATTENTION TANNERS!
( lean beds, new bulbs at All 
About Beauty, 665-1101, 1405 
N Banks "Reasonable Rales"

Ttxiay's forecast is calling for mostly sunny, 
highs in the lower 50s and north winds 10 to 
20 mph. Tonight should be mostly clear with 
lows in the upper 20s and north winds 5 to 15 
mph. Wednesday should be sunny. Highs in 
the lower 60s. Light and variable winds shift
ing to the southeast 5 to 15 mph. Wednesday 
night, clear. Lows in the upper 30s. Southwest 
winds 10 to 20 mph. Thursday, sunny. Highs in 
the mid 70s. .South winds 10 to 20 mph.

P a m p a

Thursday night, clear. Lows in the upper 40s. 
Friday, mostly sunny. Highs in the lower 80s. 
Friday night, mostly clear. Lows in the upper 
40s. Saturday, mostly sunny. Highs in the 
lower 80s. Saturday night, partly cloudy. 
Breezy. Lows in the lower 50s. Sunday, partly 
cloudy. Breezy. Highs in the .lower 80s. 
Sunday night, partly cloudy. Breezy. Lows in 
the lower 50s. Monday, partly cloudy. Breezy. 
Highs in the lower 80s.

BARN DANCE, Apr. 11th, 
Cirandview-Hopkins ISD 
Gym, live band "The Adams 
Brothers" from Clarendon, 7 
p.m.-? $1 eg. Silent Auction^...

BRANDON'S FLOWERS
For every (Occasion! 665-5546, 
2143 N. Hobart (by Subway)

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
Fish Fry, Apr. 11, 6-8 p.m. $7, 
$3-6 yr. & under, all you can 
eat. KC Hall, 318 N. Cuyler.

SPRING HAS Sprung! 
Spring clothing arriving dai
ly.. Wonderful selection. 
Twice Is Nice.

Unseasonably chilly tem
peratures will spoil otherwise 
beautiful weather today, as 
skies across Texas should be 
mostly sunny through the 
weekend. No rain is forecast 
this week.

A warmup will begin 
tomorrow, and by Thursday 
daytime highs around the 
state will be in the 70s and 
80s.

Temperature extremes in 
the last 24 hours ranged from 
88 degrees at Del Rio to an 
overnight low of 25 degrees at 
Dalhart.

West Texas will be mostly 
sunny this week, with no rain 
m the forecast through 
.Saturday. Oiilly temperatures

S t a t e w id e

are forecast today, with highs 
in the mid 50s in the 
Panhandle, mid 50s to lower 
60s in the South Plains and 
the near west, and lower 60s 
south and far west. Lows 
tonight will be around freez
ing.

Wednesday, highs will 
warm about 10 degrees com
pared to today’s highs: pleas
ant temperatures in the 60s 
and 70s. The warming trend 
will continue, with highs 
reaching the low 80s by 
Saturday.

South Texas will be mostly 
clear this week. Highs will be 
in the 60s today except 70s in 
the northwest. By Thursday 
highs should warm to the 70s,

with some areas in the west 
seeing the low 80s. These 
temperatures should continue 
through Saturday. No rain is 
in the forecast.

North Texas will be windy 
today, with highs ranging 
from the mid 50s to mid 60s, 
resulting in unseasonably 
chilly conditions.

Winds should subside 
Wednesday with highs in the 
60s over the region. 
Otherwise it will be sunny 
thfough Saturday wMi no rein 
in the forecast, and tampere-. 
lures will slowly warm. Highs 
will be in the 70s Thursday 
through Saturday, with some 
areas topping 80 this week
end.
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Bush says it’s uncl^^ whether Saddam survived attack
H I L L S B O R O U G H .  

Northern Ireland (AP) — 
President Bush said Tiiesday 
that Saddam Hussein is losing 
his grip on power “finger by 
finger” and he may even be 
dead after a massive bombing 
strike. Looking beyond the war. 
Bush and Prime Minister Tony 
Blair pledged to give the United 
Nations a role postwar Iraq.

At a joint news conference 
with Blair, Bush said it was 
unclear if Saddam were alive 
after a U.S. warplane dropped 
four-bunker busting bombs 
Monday afternoon on a western 
Baghdad restaurant where he 
was believed to be jpeeting 
with his sons. “I don’t know 
whether he survived,” the pres
ident said.

“The only thing I know is 
that he’s losing power,” Bush 
said at a joint news conference 
with the British prime minister 
after a meeting at Hillsborough 
Castle outside Belfast.

“The grip I used to describe

Talking of^the Iraqi people. Bush said: “We will not stop until they are 
free, Saddam Hussein will be gone. It might have been yesterday. ”
that Saddam had around the 
throats of the Iraqi people are 
loosening. I can’t tell you if all 
ten fingers are off their throats, 
but finger-by-finger it’s coming 
off.”

And then, as if talking 
directly to the Iraqi people. 
Bush added: “We will not stop 
until they are free. Saddam 
Hussein will be gone. It might 
have been yesterday.”

Divisions in public opinion 
were prriseni Some 100 anti
war protesters blocked traffic in 
central Belfast a dozen miles 
from the" 18th-century castle 
where Bush and Blair con
ferred, shouting slogans, bang
ing drums and carrying signs 
sympathetic to the Iraqis such 
as “You dare to call them terror
ists as you bomb their homes.”

Holding their third meeting

in three weeks, Blair and Bush 
offered personal assessments of 
the war. They also sought to 
boost peace talks in Northern 
Ireland.

Blair said Saddam’s regime 
is collapsing under the weight 
of allied attacks in Iraq.

“In all parts of the country 
our power is strengthening, the 
regime is weakening, the Iraqi 
people are turning towards us,” 
Blair said. “The power of 
Saddam iaonding.”----------------

In addition to showcasing 
military progress in Iraq, the 
two leaders looked ahead to the 
postwar period and sought to 
minimize splits on who should 
govern and rebuild the country.

A key component of the 
talks was U.N. resolutions that 
would define what role the 
international body would play

in reconstruction and govern
ing. Blair sought to downplay 
the divide, in which the British 
leader seems to want a more 
influential U.N. role than Bush 
favors.

Bush has said he supports a 
U.N. role and the creation of an 
interim governing authority for 
Iraq. But he has not provided 
key details, such as the exact 
nature of the U.N.’s role and the 
makeup of the authority.
— “There will be a vital role for

ty. It was far from the broad 
mandate sought by some allies, 
and could undermine Blair’s 
efforts.

Bush added a complex set of 
issues by heeding Blair’s call to 
meet in Northern Ireland and 
by backing Blair’s peace blue
print, due out later this week. 
Blair has won political lOUs 
from Bush by backing the pres
ident on Iraq in the face of 
fierce opposition at home.

1 snppon and'
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j R ibbons
the many servicemen and 

women from the local area and 
across the nation.

Patriotic music is planned 
at the rally, said Executive 
Director Jana Gregory. She 
said anyone wanting to assist 
with the event should call her 
at 669-7121.

It will be held in front of 
the American Red Cross 
building at 108 N. Russell.

Yellow ribbons are avail
able from Harvest House, 736

S. Cuyler. More than 10,000 
yards of ribbon were ordered 
to cover the town of Pampa.

Carolyn Stroud, who is 
coordinating the project, said 
the response has been good.

“We’ve had a lot of people 
come by and get ribbon for 
their houses,” she said. 
“We’ve also got people put
ting ribbons out. We welcome 
anyone to come by and get rib
bon.”

Harvest House hours are 
Monday through Thursday, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Volunteers are also working 
on getting packets to each mil
itary member from the area or 
who has connections in the 
Pampa-Gray County area.

“We need the servicemen 
and women’s addresses writ
ten out and given to us,” she 
said. “We want to get these 
sent to them.”

The packet will include a 
phone card, copy of the 
Serenity Prayer, a copy of the 
91st Psalm, a patriotic picture 
colored by a Pampa elemen
tary student, a letter from the

the U.N. in the reconstruction 
of Iraq,” Blair said. “But the 
key is that Iraq in the end will 
be run by the Iraqi people.” 

Questioned for details on 
that “vital role,” Bush said the 
body could provide humanitari
an assistance, collect donations 
and make suggestions about the 
makeup of the interim authori-

Harvest House and a letter 
from Mayor Lonny Robbins 
thanking all the military mem
bers for their service.

Cost of each packet is $11, 
and the volunteers are taking 
donations to defray the cost of 
the project.

“This is not a Harvest 
House project,” Stroud 
emphasized. She said it is a 
group of volunteers from 
throughout Pampa who wel
come anyone who wants to 
participate in these efforts to 
contact them.

support and my govem- 
ment strongly supports their 
efforts,” Bush said. “This is a 
historic moment. I ask all the 
communities of Northern 
Ireland to seize this opportunity 
for peace.”

After a lunch that included- 
Irish ‘Prime Minister Bertie 
Ahem, the three leaders issued 
a statement emphasizing the 
need for the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army and Northern 
Ireland’s myriad other armed 
gangs to demonstrate they were 
going out of business.

“There can be no place in 
Northern Ireland for paramili
tary activity and capability,” the 
statement said.

State Department official 
Richard Haass said critics who 
have called Bush hypocritical 
for telling the IRA that violence 
doesn’t pay while waging war 
in Iraq are comparing funda
mentally different situations.

“The United States only 
used force in Iraq after more

than a decade of diplomacy,” he 
td d  reporten traveling on Air 
Force One with Bush bai!k to 
^Washington. ^Saddam Hussein 
had every chance to avoid a 
war.”

Blair said progress being 
made toward peace in Northern 
Ireland would have a positive 
impact on the Middle East 
peace process. '

’To those who can some
times say that the [Hocess in the 
Middle East is hopeless,” he 
said, “1 say we can look at 
Northern Ireland and take some 
hope from that.”

The bombs targeting 
Saddam blasted a smoking 
crater several stories deep and 
destroyed at least three build
ings. U.S. officials were sifting 
through the rubble to try to 
determine Saddam’s fate.

A U.S. official familiar with 
the latest military intelligence 
said coalition forces were try
ing to confirm whether Saddam 
was killed.

“There’s lots of digging and 
DNA tests involved,” the offi
cial said, speaking on condition 
of anonymity.

Talking of the Iraqi people. 
Bush said: “We will not stop 
until they are free. Saddam 
Hussein will be gone. It might 
have been yesterday.”

Both leaders sought to rebuff 
comments that U.S.-led forces 
were planning to occupy Iraq.

“This was indeed a war of 
liberation and not conquest,” 
Blair said. “Our enemy in this 
conflict has always been 
Saddam and his regime, not the 
Iraqi people.”

Letters
Students write letters on the 11th of 

every month. Their letters are then deliv
ered in bulk by the Red Cross to the men 
and women fighting overseas. Thousands 
of letters have already been delivered 
from hundreds of schools in more than 
38 states, Gregory said.

To participate in Operation Enduring 
Response, contact the local Red Cross 
office at 669-7121 or call 1-800-297- 
2270 or Fax (806) 669-7127.

Choose two or three volunteers from 
your school to collect the letters each 
month and deliver them to the Red Cross 
office at 108 N. Russell in Pampa.

C ( ) \  r iM n ;i)  FROM P a g e  O n e

Teachers are asked to do the follow
ing, according to Gregory:

• Have student^ write their letters or 
cards on the 11th of each month. Do not 
use envelopes.

• Deposit letters in a box in the school 
office.

• Have volunteers pick up the letters 
on the 12th and deliver them to the Red 
Cross office, 108 N. Russell. The Red 
Cross will send forward the letters to the 
appropriate places.

• Collect any mail sent back and pro
vide reminder slips.

Gregory listed the following benefits 
from participating in Operation Enduring 
Response:

C o n t i n i  E l) f r o m  P a g e  O n e
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Benefits to the Children
• Gives them a sense of pride and 

patriotism;
• Teaches them responsibility in com

pleting a long-term project;
• Gives them the opportunity to learn 

about foreign countries;
• Connects them to current world 

events; and
• Improves their letter-writing skills.

Benefits to Military Personnel
• Connects them with their homeland;
• Bolsters their spirits;
• Gives them a true sense of purpose; 

and
• Helps them realize how much our 

nation truly appreciates them.

Art

War
It was not clear who was 

killed; the strike left a smok- 
^  ing crater of dirt and concrete 

60 feet deep and destroyed 
three nearby houses. Iraqi res
cue workers pulled three bod- 
ies from the rubble but said 
the toll could be as high as 14. 
There were no unusual securi
ty measures; a reporter was 
able to examine the site, talk 
with neighbors and watch the 
search without interference.

Mohammed Al-Douri, 
Iraq’s ambassador to the 
United Nations, said Tuesday 
the Iraqi government was still 
in control of the country. He 
also said that he believes 
Saddam Hussein was alive.

Brooks said that although 
the site is still in Iraqi hands, 
coalition forces would likely 
visit it soon. He added that it 
would take some time and 
perhaps detailed forensic 
work to establish who was 
killed.

U.S. troops in Baghdad 
have no plans to pull back. 
Army Col. David Perkins said 
Tuesday. They now control 
most of the west bank of the 
Tigris, which divides the city, 
and they plan to join up with 
U.S. forces at the internation
al airport, farther west. The 
Marines are advancing from 
the east.

“We survived the first 
night, and that’s usually the 
most difficult one,” said 
Perkins, commander of the 
3rd Infantry Division’s 2nd 

^  Brigade.
The soldiers hunkered

down in the sprawling, blue- 
and-gold-domed New
Presidential Palace, where 
Saddam once slept, and 
patrolled neighborhoods in 
the city’s center. At least a 
dozen Iraqis were held in a 
hastily erected holding pen on 
the grounds.

As American and British 
forces advanced, their politi
cal leaders met in Belfast, 
Northern Ireland. It was the 
third summit for Bush and 
Blair in three weeks.

“This work, when the war 
is finished, will not be easy, 
but we’re going to see it 
through. A free Iraq will be 
ruled by laws, not by a dicta
tor,” Bush said. “A free Iraq 
will be peaceful ... A free Iraq 
will set itself on the path to 
democracy.”

A key component of the 
talks was U.N. resolutions 
that would define what role 
the international body would 
play in reconstruction and 
governing postwar Iraq. Both 
leaders sought to rebuff com
ments that U.S.-led forces 
were planning to occupy Iraq.

“This was indeed a war of 
liberation and not conquest,” 
Blair said. “Our enemy in this 
conflict has always been 
Saddam and his regime, not 
the Iraqi people.”

As airstrikes continued 
Tuesday, Arab satellite net
work Al-Jazeera reported its 
office was bombed, killing 
one staffer. While the net
work’s cameras rolled, a sec
ond bomb fell in the same 
neighborhood on the Tigris, 
where a number of TV chan-

nels have offices. Abu Dhabi 
TV said its office had also 
been hit.

Later, the Palestine Hotel, 
home base for many journal
ists, was struck by U.S. tank 
fire. Two television camera
man — for Reuters news 
agency and Spanish network 
Telecinco — were killed, and 
at least three other journalists 
were injured.

Perkins said the military 
regrets what happened but 
blames the regime for milita
rizing civilian areas.

Iraqi Information Minister 
Mohammed Saeed al-Sahhaf 
was speaking to reporters out
side the hotel when it was hit. 
He dismissed a question on 
whether Iraq would surrender.

M.K. Brown had a pro
found influence on the settle
ment of the area and Pampa.

A Pampa native, Johnson 
has been painting for almost 
20 years. He is primarily a 
portrait artist and also teaches 
classes and workshops. He is 
internationally recognized as 
a portrait painter with art in 
Germany, Australia and 
Canada. His new project 
involves painting portraits of 
the survivors of the Vietnam 
car. He will be painting the 
portrait of a veteran selected 
by Veterans Administrations 
in each state, while his wife 
Kelly documents the story of 
each of the veterans before, as 
well as aftei, the war. Kelly 
has four books to her credit

“This is a small way we"“ 
can compensate for the atroc
ity and give them the dignity 
and respect they deserve,” 
said Johnson.

Johnson’s take on art is that 
true art has to be a true state
ment from the artist.

“The artist is the conduit 
that conveys the message onto 
the canvas,” he said.

Members of the Gray 
County Historical
Commission will supervise 
the paintings during the open 
house Saturday.

Commission members 
researched the Gray County 
minutes from 1902 to present 
for the history portion of the 
application for a grant made 
to the Texas Historical com
mission to renovate the 
Courthouse.
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Loving the Iraqis as ourselves
The Rev. Bob Edgar, general secretary 

of the liberal National Council of 
Churches, is equating cleigy who have 
supported the war in Iraq to the Pharisees 
2,000 years ago who wanted Jesus put to 
death. Edgar says many then didn't 
understand Jesus' commands to love our 
enemies and care for those in need, and 
that if we followed those words now U.S. 
forces would not be in Iraq.

Edgar has it backward. Loving Iraqis
1 yr......... *84.00 -8 mo6— *42.00------ means deposing the criminals who "held

Opinions expressed on this page do not 
necessarily reflect the views of The Pampa News.

Letters to the Editor
n

‘Chicks’ beyond local control; 
focus on supporting the troops

To the editor;
In response to Shirley Stephens' letter to the editor concern

ing the playing of the Dixie Chicks on the local radio station, I 
would like to correct heiTmisinformation and clarify the sta
tion’s position on this matter.

First, the station’s owners do not live in Denver, Colo.„^nd 
so they were not the ones that hung up on her. She was given 
the number of Jones Satellite Network, a music service 
provider that the local AM/FM station is affiliated with. It is 
also affiliated with ABC, TSN, and Paul Harvey. All of these 
come through via satellite. There are no live disc jockeys at the 
(local) station. All media, whether radio, newspapers, or televi
sion, have to broadcast a wide variety of unpopular and popu- 
l£(f opinions and it is up to each citizen what he decides to lis
ten to, watch, read or buy.

Stephens did not mention how the televisicm national news 
commentators, .some politicians, and most of the movie stars 
downgrade our president, our trdops and our country each day. 
Nothing was said about stores that sell the Dixie Chicks CDs 
and videos or rent and sell the movies of the people who insult 
our country year after year. But an immature singer makes a 
horrible degrading remark and Stephens wants to ax the local 
station.

The staff and management of KGRO/KOMX have proven 
year after year that we do care for the citizens, the community, 
the area, our country and most certainly our men and women 
serving our country. We too have family members in harm’s 
way. We care enough to risk our lives during bad weather for 
the citizens of this area, to broadcast games and graduation cer-
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them down for a quarter-century. When 
one angry reader of this column asked 
recently, "Would you want to see the U.S. 
treated as Americans are treating Iraq?" I 
responded, "Absolutely: If the United 
States were ruled by a totalitarian tortur
er who used poison gas on the citizens of 
Michigan and helicopter gunships to 
mow down rambunctious Texans, I 
would pray that a coalition of the willing 
would liberate us.”

"What is your Golden Rule, Marvin?" 
complained another reader. "What part of 
'thou shalt not kill’ is unclear to you? 
Does your Bible have an asterisk?” 
Actually, any translation that uses the 
word ’’kill’’ should employ asterisks, 
because the key Hebrew word in that 
commandment means "murder," not kill.

Killing in self-defense, if necessary, is 
biblically justified. No one who loves 
himself wants to be murdered, so if we 
follow the Golden Rule and love our

neighbors as ourselves, it's good to try to 
keep them from being murdered. Saddam 
Hussein is said to have murdered 2 mil
lion of his eountrymen.-How irtany-more 
should we have let him kill? '

Should? None. Would? Probably mil
lions more, if we hadn’t worried about 
Iraqi-allied terrorists and weapons of 
mass destruction hitting us. Let’s admit it: 
the United States can’t be "the world’s 
policeman." We’re fighting in Iraq not 
only to deliver Iraqis from evil but our
selves as well. We can't liberate everyone 
— but when loving others is the same as 
loving ourselves, we’re finally jolted out 
of passivity.

As we acknowledge that war is hell, 
we should also note that the policies of 
Saddam’s regimes led to an average of 
perhaps 200,000 Iraqis dying per year 
through brutal repression, slaughter by 
chemical weapons, government-forced 
poverty and so forth. It’s right to ask 
about war, "What is it good for?" It’s 
wrong to conclude, "Absolutely noth
ing." Regime change could save lives and 
allow oil-rich Iraq to prosper.

Three University of Chicago profes
sors — Steven Davis, Kevin Murphy anil 
Robert Topel — recently published a 
study concluding that Iraqi income per 
person has fallen by at least 75 percent 
since Saddam Hussein came to power in 
1979. One chunk of that decline is due to 
United Nations sanctions imposed after 
the 1991 war. (Those would have been 
lifted had Saddam kept his promise to 
disarm.) But dictatorial policies were the 
main contributor to Iraq's ininsiiioh from 
upward mobility to poverty.

For reasons of personal liberty and 
societal progress, many Iraqis have pre
ferred a month of danger to more decades 
of Saddam & Sons. But most liberal cler
gymen in the United States would rather 
preserve an ungodly status quo than work 
to deliver people from evil. Some talk 
about having a prophetic voice, and then 
try to turn God into the stereotypical con
servative intent on maintaining present 
conditions and avoiding risks.

Of coUrse, regime change will hurt 
many people, and not all of them are 
French. Saddam since 1991 apparently 
built 50 new |>alaces for himself and his 
entourage, at a cost of $2.5 billion. Those 
who specialized in installing gold faucets 
in those lavish digs will have to look 
elsewhere for work, as will Saddam’s 
"internal security" spies. But those will
ing to risk much to care for those in need 
will rejoice.

emonies of our youth, to inform the area of local news and obit
uaries important to our citizens, and to even add entertainment 
for the community with the Easter Egg Hunt. Halloween 
Madness and the radio auction.

We regret the Dixie Chicks comments but unfortunately we 
-I are unable to control the big radio networks just as television 

stations are unable to control the programs the networks feed. 
Most patriotic Americans understand that the Dixie Chicks 

-]have sealed their own fate. And certainly everyone’s main 
focus, thoughts, and prayers should be on the men and women 
of our armed forces fighting for the freedoms we all enjoy. 

Linda Sehom 
Pampa
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W atch the polls, not the television
Don’t get too worried by the absurd 

media gloom about the war: The 
American people aren't listening, and 
neither should President Bush.

Even if Bush were somehow inclined 
to bother with The New York Times, any 
competent political adviser will surely 
tell him just what I would in these cir
cumstances; Just relax, and win this war.

Inside the White House, the media 
cacophony gets to you. Closely monitor
ing the news clips, policy makers and 
political leaders can become almost 
paranoid watching their every move be 
second-guessed.

The Fox News/Opinion Dynamics 
poll of March 25-26 shows that they 
shouldn’t worry. They should just relax 
and go win the war. The American peo
ple, in fact, approve of the way the war 
is being waged (76 percent), expect it to 
take months or longer (74 percent), 
anticipated this level of Iraqi opposition 
(70 percent), feel we are not being too

Dick Morris
C o l u m n i s t

aggressive (87 percent). Even if we need 
to attack civilians being used as human 
shields to save American lives, voters 
would understand and approve by 65- 
18.

I would always show President Bill 
Clinton the polls showing how strongly 
the public backed him even in the worst 
of firestorms. Especially during the gov
ernment shutdowns of 1995-96, the 
polls would calm him down even if he 
had been bouncing off the walls reading 
the clips and the innuendo.

If I worked at the White House now, 
I’d bring the polls to Bush even though 
he doesn’t believe in polls - to show how

off base the media is in its criticism and 
speculation about what the Times called 
the "fickleness" of public support.

The polling should also persuade the 
Defense Department and the Pentagon 
that they can do what they need to do to 
win the war without worrying that 
Americans are about to walk out on 
them.

Scarred by Vietnam, the military can 
be overly concerned with keeping public 
support. They need to understand that 
Americans aren't going anywhere. The 
public isn't plagued by doubt or ambiva
lence: It backs what the military is 
doing. Civilians see this war as self- 
defense and are willing to tolerate what
ever burden they must to win it.

There is no fragility or tentativeness 
in Americans’ support, but rather a 
maturity that can set aside media doubts 
and affirm their strong support for the 
war and the military’s courage and 
determination.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, April 8, 
the 98th day of 2003. There are 
267 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

Thirty years ago, on April 8, 
1973, artist Pablo Picasso died 
at his home near Mougins, 
France, at age 91.

On this date:
In 1513, explorer Juan 

Ponce de Lebn claimed Florida 
for Spain.

In 1935, the Works Progress 
Administration was approved

by Congress.
In 1946, the League of 

Nations assembled in Geneva 
for the last time.

In 1950, ballet dancer Vaslav 
Nijinsky died in London.

In 1952, President Truman 
seized the steel industry to avert 
a nationwide strike.

In 1970, the Senate rejected 
President Nixon’s nomination 
of G. Harold Carswell to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

In 1SI74, Hank Aaron of the 
Atlanta Braves hit his 715th 
career home run in a game 
against the Los Angeles

Dodgers, breaking Babe Ruth’s 
record.

In 1981, Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley died in New York at 
age 88.

In 1990, Ryan White, the 
teen-age AIDS patient whose 
battle for acceptance gained 
national attention, died in 
Indianapolis at age 18.

In 1994, Kurt Cloboin, singer 
and guitarist for the grunge 
band Nirvana, was found dead 
in Seattle from an apparently 
self-inflicted gunshot wound; 
he was 27.

Ten years ago: The U.N.

General Assembly admitted the 
former Yugoslav republic of 
Macedonia as its 181st mem
ber. Singer Marian Anderson 
died in Portland, Ore., at age 
96. President Ointon unveiled 
his $1.52 trillion budget for fis
cal 1994.

Five years ago: The nation’s 
major cigarette makers with
drew supptat for a historic 
tobacco settlement, saying 
Congress had twisted their offer 
to help cut teen smokiitg into a 
harsh attack on their industry 
and sharp tax increases for 
American smokers.
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Dictator’s 
govenmient 
bangMwkfy 
dcnounoed ,

HAVANA (AP) 
Human rigbts activists and 1 
thiB U.$. government con- ’ 
demned Cuba for senienc-; 
ing critics of the n^ime to, 
long prison terms in a crack-' 
down that showed commu- ■ 
nist leaders were more wor-, 
ried about intonal control

—  tittnipiaiaduiaa ortBlBiptr
Fidel Castro’s govem-J 

irient sentenced activists,^ 
journalists .«and an ecooo- 

> mist to up to 27 years in 
prison Monday for alleged- 

^ly cdlaboiating with U .S :. 
diplomats to undermine the - 
socialist state.

“We are witnessing the 
'harshest political trials o f  
the past decade,” said veter
an human rights activist 
Elizardo Sanchez, one o f  
the few leading opponents 
of the regime not arrested 
afta* the crackdown began^ 
last nKmth.

Sanchez’s non-govern
mental Cuban
Commission cm Human 
Rights and National 
Reconciliation said prose
cutors originally sought 
life sentences for a dozen 
of the dissidents, among 
80 facing closed trials that 
began Thursday.

It was unclear how many 
dissidents have been sen
tenced so far, but activists 
have been unable to confum 
any life sentences. The 
shortest sentence'was IS 
years.

‘The Castro government 
is persecuting journalists for 
acting like journalists,” 
State , ' Department
spbl^smah Philip Reeker 
said. “They’re persecuting 

' economists for ar^ng like 
economists, and peaceful 
activists for seeking a solu
tion to Cuba’s growing 
political and economic cri-
SIS.

The longest sentence 
confirmed by Monday was 
27 years for independent 
journalist Omar Rodriguez 
Saludes. A familiar figure in 
the dissident community, 
Rodriguez Saludes often 
rode his bicycle to news 
conferences, a camera dan
gling from a strap around 
his neck.

Opposition political 
party leader Hector 
Palacios, among those orig
inally recommended for a 
life sentence, received 25 
years, said his wife, Gisela 

7  Delgado.
Palacios is a leading 

organizer o f  the Varela 
Project, which gathered 
more than 11,000 signa
tures supporting a referen
dum on new laws guaran
teeing civil liberties such as 
freedom o f speech and pri
vate business ownership. 
The island’s parliament 
shelved the request.

Palacios was among the 
dissidents who met with 
former President Jimmy 
Carter, who visited the 
island in May and used a 
live speech to the Cuban 
people to bluntly describe 
the country as undenwcratic 
and to publicize the Vhrela 
project

“This is an injustice,” 
Delgado said after teaming 
o f her husband' ŝ sentence 
Monday moming. “We are 
as Cuban as members o f the 
Communist Patty.”

The communist govern
ment accuses the dissidents 
o f being on Washiiigton’s 

. payroll and collaborating
- with U.S. diplomats to harm 

. Cuba and its economy.
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(Courtesy photo)
(Courtesy photo) K ath ryn  C am p b ell m o d eled  an  o u tfit fro m  W al- 

J a n e t A b b e, cen ter, w on  th e  d o o r  p rize  a t th e Altru.sa S ty le  S h ow  fu n d -ra iser  M art d u r in g  th e  A ltru sa  S ty le  S h o w  fu n d -ra iser  
recen tly . A ltru sa n  B ren d a  H a m p to n , left, p resen ted  A b b e w ith  th e p a ck a g e . held  recen tly  a t M .K . B row n  H erita g e  R oom .

Three journalists killed in U.S. bombing raid, tank fire
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — 

An American tank fined at the 
Palestine Hotel, where several 
hundred journalists have been 
staying, killing two cameramen 
and wounding three other jour
nalists Tuesday. U.S. officials 
said the tank had taken fire from 
the area of the hotel.

Less than a mile away, anoth
er journalist died when an al- 
Jazeera television office was hit 
from the air in a U.S. bombing 
tun, the network said. An Abu 
Dhabi TV office in the area was 
also hit.

Asked about damage to the 
al-Jazeera office. Brig. Gen. 
Vincent said, “This coalition 
does not target journalists.”

“We don’t know every place 
journalists are operating on the 
battlefield. It’s a dangerous place 
indeed,” Brooks said.

Frightened reporters in flak 
vests could be seen carrying 
wounded colleagues to the 
lobby of the 18-story Palestine 
Hotel, where foreign reporters 
and camera crews have been 
covering the war from balconies 
and rooftops.

The tank shell hit balconies 
on the 14th and ISth floors of

Debate wages 
in serial killer 
investigation

BATON ROUGE. La. (AP) 
— Speculation that a serial 
killer stalking southern 
Louisiana could be gaining the 
trust of his victims by wearing a 
uniform has prompted calls for 
police officers to undergo DNA 
testing.

Authorities say there have 
been no signs of forced entry 
where the victims were mur
dered or abducted. That has led 
to speculation the murderer 
could be anyone from a deliv
ery man to a police officer — a 
man using a uniform to get to 
the women.

Rep. Yvonne Welch said 
taking cheek scrapings or saliva 
swabs for DNA testing from the 
police could at least clear law 
enforcement of suspicion, if it 
doesn’t catch the murderer. 
DNA linked one man to the five 
murdered women.

“Women have told me 
they’re afraid to stop when it’s a 
police officer. The women 
ought to be able to feel safe that 
the police are the ones that are 
protecting them,” Welch said.

But police, the governor and 
the mother of one of the vic
tims said such a step could 
divert time fn>m more impor
tant investigative work in die 
case.

“I don’t know if it’s a waste 
of time. I don’t want to tie up 
resources on speculation,” said 
Police Chief Pat Englade. “Wc 
don’t want to get into the busi
ness of randomly swabbing 
everybody in Baton Rouge.”

the hotel, spraying glass and 
shrapnel.

A spokeswoman for the 
Reuters news agency said 
Ukrainian cameraman Taras 
Protsyuk, 35, was killed there 
and three of its staff membere 
were injured. Spanish television 
network Telecinco said its cam
eraman, Jose Couso, 37, hit in 
the leg and jaw, also died after 
suigery.

“Clearly the war, and all its 
confusion, has come to the heart 
of Baghdad,” said Reuters 
Editor in Chief Geert 
Linnebank. “But the incident 
nonetheless raises questions 
about the judgment of the 
advancing U.S. troops who 
have known all along that this 
hotel is the main base for almost 
all foreign journalists in 
Baghdad.”

Speaking at Central 
Command headquarters in 
IXiha, Qatar, Brooks told 
reporters initially that the U.S. 
forces had been fired on from 
the hotel lobby. But he later cor
rected his remarks to say ‘-T may 
have misspoken on exactly 
where the fire came from.”

The tank that fired on the 
hotel was attached to the 3rd 
Infantry Division.

U.S. Army Col. David 
Perkins, commander of the 3rd 
Infantry Division’s 2nd Brigade, 
said Iraqis fired rocket-propelled 
grenades at tanks from in front 
of the hotel, and the military, 
scanning the area for observa
tion posLs, saw the bin(x:ular and 
fired. The tanks were also taking 
fire from mortars.

He said the military regrets 
what happened and was order-

ing tmops not to fire on the 
hotel, but he placed the blutne 
squarely on Saddam Hussein.

“By militarizing the.se areas, 
Saddam is putting these people 
at risk,” Perkins said. “The sol
dier’s primary responsibility is 
to protect himself and his crew.”

About 1,0(X) yards to the

west, across the Tigris River, an 
earlier U.S. bombing run struck 
an al-Jazeera office in a residen
tial area, the network said. The 
two-story huase is on a road 
along the river that links the 
Information Ministry with the 
old palace presidential com
pound.
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DEARABBY
written by Pauline Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips

Couple Should staud Hrdi 
Against In-laws’ Ultimatum
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îK S ia r

IJKAK ABBY: I just rin ishtK l the 
letter from “M arriage Bound and 
in a Bind,“ the young C atholic 
woman who is engaged to Harvey, 
the Jewish gentleman whose par
ents n“fus«‘ to atUaiil their wedding 
if a priest is present v

Ahhy, this is not a problem that 
riHiuires counseling as you odviseil 
The issue here is w hether th is 
young woman is marrying the right 
mail — a man who will stanil with 
hi‘r against opfiositiun from the out
side There doesn't nei-d to be any 
“meeting of the minds“ with regard 
to the iianmts and the nmple The 
engagisl couple should make their 
own decisions jo in tly  and stand 
iinitisl against any op|iosition from 
either set of pan-nts

If Harvey and his bride have 
diH'idisI to marry with a pn«-st and 
a rabbi in atU-ndance, that is their 
decision Were we faced with the 
same i|iiandary, niy husband's and 
my res|xins<- to luiyone who tried to 
blackmail us with, "We won't come 
if “ would Is-, “Then we will miss 
you on our s|s-cial day.“

Harvey's parents have put him 
into the position of having to choosi- 
My guess is that it is not the first 
time It has liap|s‘ii(>d, nor will it Is* 
the la.st Mama and Papa want Har
vey to marry a niw* Jewish girl, and 
no amount of compromise on “In a 
Bind's“ |Kirt will make them happy, 
tstau.s«* she's tla* “wrong“ religion 

Take my woni for it, if these two 
li.ick down now, his parents will run 
their life They'll tell them where to 
live, where to work, how to raise 
their children . the list goes on pnd 
on Now is the time for “In a Bind" 
to discover if she's engaged to the 
right man .Smiehow, I doubt she is

WONT IX) IT AGAIN 
IN BRHXJEPORT, CONN

D EAR W O N T  DO IT  AGAIN: 
I w as  h o p in g  th e  y o u n g  co u p le  
c o u ld  m a k e  h i s  p a r e n t s  s e e  
r e a s o n  b y  b e in g  c o n c il ia to ry . 
H o w e v e r ,  a  s le w  o f  r e a d e r s  
a g re e d  w ith  you . R ead  on:

marriage (with kids).
TRYING TO HELP IN RENO

DEAR ABBY: You advised “In a 
Bind“ to get both sets of parents 
tog<*th**r socially, and that she and her 
fiiince s«s*k premarital amitseling — 
IMvferably from a nondenominational 
OMinselor I dLsagns*!

D EA R TRY IN G  T O  H E L P : I 
h ave  h e a rd  th e  book  is  w o n d e r
ful, b u t o n e  copy  fo r T n  a B in d ” 
w o u ld  be  e n o u g h . H e r  p a re n ts  
s e e m  to  b e  a c c e p t i n g  o f  t h e  
u n io n . A nd h is  p a r e n t s  d o  n o t 
a p p e a r  to  be  o p en  to  an y  o p in 
ion o th e r  th a n  th e i r  ow n. l l i e y  
h av e  m y sy m p a th y , by  th e  w ay, 
b e c a u s e  m a n y  J e w is h  p e o p le  
f e e l  t h e  g r e a t e s t  t h r e a t  to  
Ju d a ism  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  is 
a ss im ila tion .

M ilB r,-« '^ l4A llrr
[  Q U IT  T IC K U N Ô  \ 
1 TH E  MILKMAN/ j

»  JT M  PAVt6 H*A

BaetIn Ballaw
If that young man can't stand up 

to his parents for one day — his 
own wedding day — how will he 
handle their demands over the next 
few decades'.’ Will there lie a battle 
every I)ecemb<*r — blue lights on a 
Chri.stmas trc*e and red and green 
cand les on the m enorah? How 
alMiiit a IVssover bunny'* And bid- 
time prayers? The possible conflicts 
an* endless

OLDER AND WISER 
IN CALIFORNIA

D ear A bby Ìb w r it te n  by A b ig a il  
Van B u ren , a lao  k n ow n  aa J e a n n e  
Pbillipa, and waa founded by her mother, 
P a u lin e  P h illip a . W rite D ear Abby at 
www.OearAbby.com or P.O. Boa AlMdO. 
IsOB Angelea. CA 90009.

DEAR O LD ER  AND W ISER: 
I see  w h a t yo u  m ean . O f c o u rse , 
t h a t  w o u ld n ’t  h a p p e n  i f  s h e  
c o n v e rte d  — w h ich  is w h a t h is  
p a re n ts  m ay  be  a n g lin g  for.

What teens need to know about aem, 
drugs, AIDS and getting along with peora 
and  p a r e n ts  is  in  **What E very  T een  
Should Know." To order, aend a buaineaa- 
s iz e d , a e lf-a d d rea sed  e n v e lo p e , p lu s  
check or money order for $S <UA Aínda) 
Uk Dear Abby — Teen Booklet, P.O. Boa 
447, M ount M orris , IL 61064 0447 . 
(Postage is included in the price.)

IF l WA5 RUNNING 
THE WORLP, I  WOULPNY 

HAVE W Af»

I'PHAVEABIGTAIL- 
CHASING CONTEST

Ci

v-e

UNTIL EVERYONE 
WAS EXHAUfiTEP

ANP, JL tfT L IK E A O S r  
WARj(N090PywiN6

Marvin

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
yuung Catholic woman marrying the 
.lewish man, please suggest that she 
ohtain three copies of Cokie and 
Su*ve Rohi*rt8' Imok, “From This Day 
Forward,“ one for each set of parents 
and one for the couple The book 
includes a lovely and compelling 
de.scnption of their Jewish-Calholic

L O O K ,  M O N .. .V O ü 'l  
To ta lLT whiRPEP

Crossword Puzzle M arm aduks

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH
A C R O S S

1 C a p
6  H ilo  hello

11 Battery 
end

12 L o w  
point

13 P o p u la r 
herbal 
re m e d y

15 E x c e s 
s ive ly

16 B itterly 
co ld

17 A cto r 
F e rn a n d o

18 Bet
2 0  F u tu re

oak
2 3  M aiestic
2 7  V o lc a n o  

sh a p e
2 8  A rm  ot the 

sea
2 9  B a n jo  

so u n d
31 E g y p t's  

A n w a r
3 2  A s s u re
3 4  C ig a r  bit
3 7  Fre igh t 

w eight
3 8  Y ak  It up
41 S to rm

sight
4 4  A sia n  

land
4 5  B irdie 

beater
4 6  A lacrity
4 7  S in g in g  

g ro u p s

3  M a g ic  
spell

4 C o u rtro o m  
oath

5  Iran 
c apita l

6  R e p ly
7  S ta tu te
8 S m e ll
9  T a k e  o n

1 0  B o h e m ia n
1 4  S ta b le

retiree
1 8  C a ro lin a  

b ird s
1 9  S u m m a ry
2 0  B e  

d e c is ive
21 F a rm  

g ra z e r
2 2  —  roll
2 4  Ju p ite r  or 

N e p tu n e

■ G A L A
B 0 R E S
A S 1 0 E
N 0 S 0 A
G L E N
S 0 N G

S A
T\ U Z

G a T E A
R A T
0 w L T
G R E T A
■ Y E A R

[ P E G S
lA  L OlHa
□ Q Q D C l

B N □
w H0 T m
10 m 0
T
S

B
B □ □

B 0 V E
0 ÖI H 0 O
0 RI 0 w N
0 Al M E S

B e ’
Y este rda y's  a n sw e r

3 6  R oll call 
a n sw e r

38 C a ro n  
role

3 9  S in g e r 
G u th rie

4 0  H iv e

2 5  G a rd n e r  
of film

2 6  R ent
3 0  B lo w  

o n e 's  top
31 W e s te rn  

sight
3 3  C o u rt
34 Is

inquisitive
3 5  Te rm in a te

“«•S

l U  $EElF RIPING 
I N  T H E  4 ÎA R  P O T 'S  

HHA To S l e e p

. . .  e E E P R E  r r  
POT'S T O

S l e e p

B.C.
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THIS IS TEA?

f*

THAT ?

IT  T / ^ « T E S U I Ç E  
KEPiPSENE-! “

THEN IT  i i á í  TO PE TEA, 
■C4USE ow e -C O FFEE T A « T E i  
U K E  TU SPENTINE .

T

Haggar The Hoirlbto

gro u p  
! R e b e l421

leader 
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“I play the triangle in our school band, 
but I haven’t learned any tunes on if yet."

PEPPERMINT PATTY 5 ON THE 
PHONE ..SHE SAYS YDOR STUPIP 
P06 IS OVER AT MARCIE'S 

AGAIN PRINKING ROOT BEER...

UlHO AM I TO STAMP IN THE 
MAY OF AUlORLPUARI 
FLYING ACE IF HE WANTS 
TO HAVE A 600PTIME?

NO, HE 5 NOT 
PO ANYTHING 
AS CRAZY AS

GOING TO 
..HE’S JUST 
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B A S K E TB A LL

HOUSTON (AP) —
Xteepil^ p m d iir in g  5 0 2  v ir to -

ríes, 14 NCAA Toumament 
appearances. Five trips to the 
Final Four and a bevy of 
NBA stars, former Houston 
coach Guy V. Lewis again 
missed the Basketball Hall 
of Fame on Monday.
“1 feel like I should be able to 
get in, but (voters) don’t 
think so,” Lewis, accompa
nied by his wife Dena, told 
reporters after hearing the 
bad news from New Orleans. 
‘‘That’s all right with me.” 
Lewis had the backing of 
several prominent coaches 
and, after 17 seasons in 
retirement, was thought to 
have a good chance at finally 
joining basketball’s other 
elite at .age 81.
Instead, he’ll wait another 
year.

F O O TB A L L

WACO, Ttxas (AP) — 
Mike Singletary won’t be 
going into the Texas High 
School Football Hall of 
Fame this month because 
he’ll be busy working with 
the Baltimore Ravens on the 
day of the ceremony.

The induction is April 
26, the same day as the NFL 
draft. Singletary was hired 
as the Ravens’ linebackers 
voach in January.

‘■’Piis honor is one of the 
greatest that I have received 
and I am deeply disappoint
ed ... that I cannot attend the 
banquet this year,” 
Singletary said in a state
ment released Tuesday.

Singletary already is a 
member of the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame for his domi
nant career with the 
Chicago Bears and is oiye of 
the greatest players ever at 
Baylor University, which is 
located across the street 
horn the Texas Sports Hall 
of Fame. The high school 
hall is part of that building.

BA SEBALL

BOSTON (AP) — The
Boston Red Sox picked up 
Pedro Martinez’s $17.5 
million contract option 

'early  after deciding that 
keeping him happy was 
worth the risk he would get 
hurt.

‘‘I am thankful and glad 
that they picked up the 
option,” Martinez said 
Monday after the team 
excrci.sed an option for the 
2004 season seven months 
before a Nov. 5 deadline.

“I’m also thankful that 
we both left the door open 
for negotiations in 
November after the season. 
Hopefully, then we can get 
something done,” he said 
in a statement released by 
the team. “I am glad that 
it’s over. Now I want to 
focus on baseball.”

The ' 31 -yeáf-oid
Martinez is 0-0 with a 0.60 
ERA this season after two 
stellar starts that were 
squandered by the bullpen. 
The three-time Cy Young 
Award winner is second in 
the AL with 14 strikeouts.

Martinez was 20-4 aiKl 
led the AL with a 2.26 
ERA last season while 
staying off the disabled list 
for the first time in four 
seasons.

S p o r t s
Syracuse captures NCAA championship

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Jim Boeheim insisted his 
long-awaited national title 
didn’t make him a better 
coach.

Wearier? Maybe so.
In a riveting game that 

would make any coach go 
gray, the Syracuse 
Orangemen finally delivered 
the championship Boeheim 
has sought during his 27 sea- 
sons at the school.----------------

They defeated Kansas 81- 
78 in the NCAA final 
Monday night behind big 
games from freshmen 
Carmelo Anthony and Gerry 
McNamara and a late clutch 
block by a forward nick
named “The Helicopter.”

“I might be getting old or

something,” the S8-year-o|d 
Boeheim said. didb’t used 
to get this tired.”

After this game, he certain
ly deserved a good night’s 
sleep.

Shaking and baking with 
an in-your-face offense 
straight ftx>m the playground, 
the Orangemen (30-5) took an 
early 18-point lead. ^

— They led 53.4? at halftimfi

said.
Thiiling 81-78 in the final 

minute, the Jayhawks had 
three chances to tie. With 18 
seconds left, Kirk Hinrich 
missed ,a 3-pointer that went 
halfway down the basket 

/ before rattling out.
The Jayhawks fouled 

Hakim Warrick, who missed 
both free throws with 13.5 
seconds left. Kansas got the 
ball tn a wide-open Michael

out there and make a play 
after missing those free 
throws,” Warrick said. “I saw 
a guy open in the comer and I 
knew they needed to hit a 3, 
so I just tried to fly at him.” 

With 1.5 seconds left, 
Hinrich put up a desperation 
heave that found nothing but 
air. At the buzzer, the 
Orangemen mobbed the court 
to celebrate the program’s 
first title.__ ________________

— setting a record for first- 
half points in the final.

But the determined 
Jayhawks (30-8) rallied, and 
the outcome was in doubt 
until the buzzer sounded.

“We played the best first 
half we could play, and then 
we just hung on,” Boeheim

Lee in the comer; but from 
nowhere, Warrick appeared 
and swatted the ball out of 
bounds.

At that point, his nickname 
— “Helicopter” for his 7-foot 
armspan — never seemed 
more appropriate.

“I definitely wanted to go

“Last year, this time. I’m 
playing in high school for a 
state championship,”
McNamara said. “Now, you 
know, we’re national champs. 
That’s hard to believe.”

It was a great basketball 
game — a well-timed tribute 
to the excellence this sport

can provide after a season 
filled with embarrassing scan
dals at Georgia, St. 
Bonaventure, Fresno State 
and elsewhere. '

Boeheim’s milestone win 
denied Roy Williams his first 
title in a IS-year career at 
Kansas.

“Jimmy Boeheim hasn’t 
gotten the respect he 
deserves,” Williams said. 
Jil’m happy that I think he’JL
get more of it now. I hate that 
it was at our expense.” ' 

The coach was choked up, 
not only by the loss, but the 
knowledge he’ll never again 
coach Hinrich or fellow sen
ior Nick Collison, who fin
ished with 19 points and 21 
rebounds. /

Fastball

(Pampa News photo)
Pampa pitcher Max Simon delivers a fastball to a Caprock hitter in a District 3- 
4A game Saturday. Simon pitched a three-hitter while striking out 15 as Pampa 
run-ruled the visitors 1‘G-O. The Harvesters host Randall at 4:30 today.

Pampa girls rout Herd
PAMPA — Facing a must- 

win situation, Pampa came 
through with a solid 13-3 win' 
over Hereford in District 3-4A 
softball action Monday at 
Recreation Park.,__

The Lady Harvesters, now 6- 
2 in district, had Ipst three of 
their k)st four games going into 
yesterday’s contest.

Pampa put together three 
runs in the first inning to take a 
3-1 lead. Jennie Rogers led off 
with a second, stole second, 
advaiK-ed to third on a gniund- 
ball and scored on Abbi Covalt’s 
flyball to center, which was 
dnipped to put Covalt on first 
with only one out. Clean-up hit
ter Stacey Johnson delivered 
with a single to score Covalt, 
who had stolen second base. 
Whitney Roden smacked a triple 
to left center field to setKe 
Johnson.

Pampa’s big inning was the 
fourth when eight mns crossed 
the plate. The score was tied 3-3 
when the Lady Harvesters 
responded by sending 13 batters 
to the plate. Rogers had a lead- 
off single, but was caught steal
ing. Amy Youree walked, Covalt 
singled and Johnson followed 
with a ran-scoring single. After

Roden walked, Haley Bowen 
had an RBI single. Teryn Gamer, 
who just recovered from a hand 
injury, drew a base on balls. 
Jackie Gerber was hit by a pitch 
and after Callie Cobb struck out, 
Rogers delivered her second hit 
of the inning that scored two 
more runs. Youree reached on an 
error and Covalt’s second hit 
made it 11-3.

The Lady Harvesters added 
two more mns in the fifth. 
Roden led off with her third hit 
of the game and Bowen’s bunt 
put two runners on with no (xiLs. 
Gerber’s groundball scored 
Rrxlen to give Pampa a 12-3 
advantage. Pampa needed one 
more score to end the game on 
the run-mle. After Gerber fouled 
out, that bmught up Cobb, the 
freshman designated hitter. With 
the count 0-2, Cobb doubled to 
ccnter.field to score Bowen and 
end the game. It was Cobb’s first 
hit of the game and her first 
extra-ba.se hit in district play.

Winning pitcher Dusti 
Wilson is now 10-2 for the sea
son. She gave up six hits.

The I^dy Harvesters, 19-8 
for the sea.son, travel to Palo 
Duro for a 4:30 game hxlay.

Court rulings highlight rainy day
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) —  

On the first day o f Masters 
week, there vva^more action 
in court than on the course.

A federal judge turned 
down Martiha Bark’s request 
to protest outside the front 
gate o f Augusta Natirmal 
Coif Chib. Burk, who wants 
the club to admit its first 
female member, will be 
restricted to a site ^xait aj 
half-mile from the |  main 
entrance.

Meanwhile, heavy thun- 
derstorms kept golfers from 
getUng^. on the course 
Mcmday. The gates never 
opened to fans, eith^ the 
first time that’s happened 
during Masters week since

1983,
While dte skies were still 

dark and threatening, the rain 
held off IViesday monüng. 
Fans wme allowed inride and 4  
the course (^ n e d  for prac; '■ 
tice rounds, ..:i»

The M asten begins 
Thursday. Buik is planning 
to ¡Mcotest Augusta National’s 
ail-male membership during 
the third round Saturday. i 

j  Bulk, who beads the^  
National Council o f  
W «nen’4  Oiganizations, 
wanted to post 24  demonstra- < 
tors outside the front gate 
Augusta Nidionai and 20u I 
mote acrosstbe street. t

But Shieriff Ronald 
Strength, who has broad

authority over public 
{xotests, told Burk and other 
groups they must gather at a 
5.1-acie site neatly a half- 
mile from die gate.
’’ Strength said there’s too 
nwch traffic along 
Washington Road, which 
runs in front o f the club, to 
ensure safe protests.

A group headed by the 
Rev, Jesse Jackson also has 
be»s iqppioved for a second 
rite ev<m further away from 
the club*»  m rin entrance.
 ̂ ACLU lawyers chal- 
loiged the ordinance, saying 
it gives die riieriff too much 
power to apfnove or deny 
protests and dictate their 
location.

Ford named athletic 
tra in er of the year

K elley  Ford, daughter o f  
Mr. and M rs. B en  F ord , 
Pam pa, w as recen tly  nam ed  
A th letic  Trainer o f  the Year 
in T he T exas Panhandle.

Ford has been head ath 
letic  trainer at Randall H igh  
S ch oo l the past three years. 
She graduated from  W est 
T exas A & M  in C anyon  in 
2 0 0 0  w ith  a  M aster’s degree  
in Sports M edicin e.

T he annual T rainer o f  
the Year award is presented  
annually by H ealthsouth  o f  
A m a r illo  and _  T ex a s  
Panhandle Sports M ed icin e

S o ciety .
Ford is the grand

d augh ter o f  W esley  
and D oris Braddock  
o f  C larendon.

Kelley Ford

J&J Globetrotters win 
Borger tournament

PAMPA— The Pampa J&J 
Globetrotters recently won the 
Borger Extreme Basketball 
Tournament. The Dotters, a 
sixth-grade boys’ uavel team, 
went undefeated in the touma
ment with a 4-0 record.

The Trotters defeated 
Spearman 37-15 and Perryton 
39-14 in the first two games of 
the toumament. 'They beat pre- 
viously-unbeaten Graver 49- 
19 ami then downed Borger 
51-34 in the finals.

Mathew Smith led all 
Pampa scorers with 63 points 
in the tournament. Heath 
Skinner followed with 50 
points, while Casey lYimblq 
had 24, Hayden Skinner 21, 
Thomas Raiser 12, Madison 
Wilson 6 and, John Luke 

' Covalt 5,

“The whole team played 
great defense, but Wilson and 
Covalt played exceptional on 
the defense end,” said coach 
Jeff Skinner.

The Globetrotters placed 
fifth outof 18 teams in the Elk 
City Bi-State Shootout early 
last month.

The Trotters won a tourna
ment in Wheeler two weeks 
ago by outscoring their oppo
nents by an average of 42 
points per game.

Skinner and Monte Cbvalt 
coach the team.

Also, Blake Sieck played 
the lYotten in the Elk City and 
Wheeler tournaments.

The TVoum are entered in 
the Dan Lynch Memorial 
AAU Tournament this week
end in Amarillo.
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San f-rancisco 
Colorado 
Los Angeles 
Sun Oiegp

Seth Mtadowi. Port EHiolt. tit:
Shot pM: I. Giant Layne. Channing. 43-0; 2. Zach I 

Kidd, l-efon, 40-3 3/4; 3. H J  Rogcri. Miami, 30-0; 4. | 
Larry Horn, Fort Ellion, 37-3.

Tnpie jump: I. Ivan Alvaiex, Ghanning. 37-11; 2 . 1 
Jonathan Davit, Channing. 37-11; 3. Seth Meadowt, Pon | 
Elliott, 37-0 1/2; 4. Brazen While, Hartley, 36-« 1/2.

3200; I. Jeffrey Browning, Miami, 11:04.19; 2. Ivan I 
Alvarez, Channing, 11:02.06; 3. Jonathan Davit, 
Channing, 11:36.30; 4. Catey Powers, Channing,
11:59.94.

110 hurdles: I. John Stamper, Lefora, 16.93; 2. Ttem | 
Roberson, Lefora, 18.06;
3. Caleb Kirkpatrick, Fort Elliott, 20.33; 4. Jason 
Hathaway, Fort Elliott, 21.78.
100: I . Newman, Fort Elliott, 11.32; 2. Barth Follelt, I 
11.91; 3. Willie Hathaway, Lefors, 11.91; 4. Heard,] 
Channing, 12.00.
300 hurdles; I. Stamper, Lefors, 42.68, 2. Roberson, ] 
Lefors, 46.33; 3.Kirkpatrick, Fort Elliott, 48.97; 4. 
Hutchison, Miami, 30.34.

400: I . Barth, Follett, 33.06; 2. Murray, Lefors, 34.44; j 
3. Horn, Fon Elliott, 33.06; 4. Wade, Channing, 36.77.

200: I. Newman, Fort Elliott, 23.43; 2. Jackson, I 
Lefors, 24.37; 3. Hathaway. Lefors, 24.37; 4. Hillard, | 
Adrian, 24i96.-----------------------------— :-------------------

Arizona 286

n

Sunday*! Carnes
Atlanta 13. Florida 4 

Montreal 8, N.Y. Mets 5 
C'irKinnati 5, Chicago Cubs 4 
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 0 

San Francisco 5. Milwaukee 0 
Houston at St. lx>uis. ppd 

Colorado 8, Arizona 3 
t.os Angeles 4, San Diego 3. 13 innings 

Monday*! Came« ^
Montreal at Chicago Cubs. ppd.. snow 

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, ppd ..ram 
V Atlanta 3. Florida 0 

San Francisco 7. San Diego 4 
Arizona 6. Los Angeles 4. 12 innings 

'Hiesday’s Cames
Montreal (Day 1-0) at Chicago Cub% (Clement 0-1 ), 2.20 
P m/
Milwaukee (ku\ch 0-1) at Pittsburgh (Wells 0 0), 6:03 
pm
N Y Mels (Leiter 1-0) at Florida (Redman 1-0), 7 05 p m. 
Atlanta (Marquis 0-0) at Philadelphia (Wolf 1-0), 7:05 
p m
Cincinnati (Dempster 0-0) at Houston (Oswalt 1-0), 8 05 
pm
St L ouis (Simoniacchi 0-0) at Colorado (Cook 0-0), 9:05 
pm.
Arizona (Vilkirreal 0-0) at Los Angeles (Ishii 0-1 ), 10:10 
pm
San Diego (Peavy 1 -0) at San Francisco (Moss I -0), 10:15 
p m
Wednesduy*! (fames
Montreal (Vazquez I-0) at Chicago Cubs (Prior 1-0), 2 20 
pm
San Diego (Hynum 0-0) at San Francisco (Jensen 0-0), 
 ̂ 35 p m

Arizona (Kim 0 -1 ) at l.os Angeles (Dreifon 0 -1 ), 4 10 p.m 
N Y Mels (Tidchsel 0-1) at Florida (Burnell 0-0), 7:05 
p m
Milwaukee (Ritchie 0-0) at Pittsburgh (Fogg 1-0), 7:05 
p m
Atlanta (Maddus 0-Z) at Philadelphia (Padilla 0-1), 7:05 
pm .
Cincinnati (Ji Anderson 0-1) at Houston (W Miller 0-0). 
K OS p m

•St Louis (Tomko 0-0) at Colorado (Cruz I 0). 9 05 p m

American League 
At A (ilance

H> T he A!M>ckated Press
All Times KDT 
Fast Division

W Pel GB
New York 5 1 8.1.) —

Httsion s 2 Í  714 1/2
Toronit' } 3 „  500 2
Hdllimore ' 2 4 333 3
Tdmp*i Byy ^ 2 5 286 3 1/2
Central Division

W L Pet GB
Kansas C'i!> 5 0 1 000 —

C hicago 5 3 500 2 1/2
Minnevota 3 3 500 2 1/2
Cleveland 2 3 400 3
Detioit 0 6 000 5 1/2
West Division

W Pet GB
O akland 5 I 8.) .3 —

Seattle 3 3 500 2
Anaheim 2 4 .3.33 3

2 4 333 3

j

Sunday *s (iames
N Y Yankees 10. Tampa Bay 5 

Boston 12. Baltimore 2 
Toronto 8. Minnesota 1 

Cleveland at Kansas City, ppd . rain 
Chicago White Sox 10. Detroit 2 

Seattle 11. Tesas 2 
Oakland 7, Anaheim 6 

Monday's (tames
Minnesota at N Y Yankees, ppd . snow 

Chicago While Sox at Cleveland, ppd., snow 
Tuesday's (iames

Chicago While Sox (Colon 0-0) at Cleveland 
(Ric Rodriguez 1-0).7 05 p m 

Minnesota (Mays 1-0) at N Y Yankees (Pellitle 1-0). 4:05 
pm

Anaheim fRaOrliz 1-0) at Seattle (Moyer I-O), 5:05 p m 
Btrslon (Lowe I -0) at Toronto (Hendrickson 0-1). 7:05 

pm.
Kansas City (Affeldl 0-0) at Detroit (Bonderman 0 1), 

7:05 p m̂
Baltimore (Daal 0-1) at Tampa Bay (Parque 0 -1). 7:15 

pm
Oakland (/ito  I Oi at Texas (Thomson 0-1), 8:05 p m. 

V5ednesday*s Games
Kansas City (Ascncio 0-0) at Detroit (Bemero 0-1). 1 95 

p m
Boston (Fossum 1-0) at Toronto (Sturue 1-0), 7:05 p m 
Minnesota (Lohse 1-0) at N Y Yankees (Mussina 1-0). 

7:05 p m
Chicago Wh'te Sox (Garland 0-0) at Cleveland 

(B Anderson 1-0). 7:05 p m.
Baltimore (Helling 0 -1 > at Tampa Bay (Bicrbrodl 0-1). 

7:15 pm
Oakland (Mulder 0-0) at Texas (Valdes 1-0), 8:05 p.m. 

Anaheim (Appier 0-1) at Seattle (Pineiro 0-0). 10:05 pm

_1

800 run: I. Thompson. Hartley. 2:08.07; 2. Tmney, 
Ufors. 2:16.24; 3. Miller. Miami. 2:17.06; 4. White, | 
Hartley. 2:20.01.

400 relay: I. Fort Bllioit (Kade Zybach. Carry Horn, | 
Wes Hathaway and Junior Newman), 45.36; 2. 800 relay:
I. Fort Elliott (Kade Zybach, Larry Horn. Wes'Hflthaway 
and Junior Gonzales), 1:41.11; 2. LcforS, 1144.82.

— The lop four in each event qualify for the Area Meet | 
April 15 at Panhandle.

/
SOFTBALL

City of Pampa Softball 
Spring l-eague Standings "

.Men’s Open
Division One 1
Team Won Los,
Bible Church .< 0 0
Dobson Cellular 0 0
A.S.S.I. 0 0
The End Zone 0 0
WW Sports Bar 0 0
City of Pampa 0 0
Division IV o
Team Won laMi
Pole Cal'Don Nan 2 0
Domino's 2 0
Curtis Well Service 1 1
Jerry's Remodeling 1 1
Pop’s Boys 1 1
Southwest Collision 0 2
Cabot 0 2
Mixed Open
Division One
Team Won Izwl
Pampa Cyber Net 0 0
Miller Insurance 0 0
Keller-Williams 0 0
Albertson's 0 0
Easy's 0 0
Karen's Kitchen 0 0
Division Two
Team Won |4M|
DK Class 2 0

-Subway-'/' 2 0
Tuttle's Tree Service 2 0
Just Ask Rental 1 1
Cclanese 0 2
Spearman Callle/Co 0 2
Si» S Energy 0 2

— Standings as of April 4

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association 

At A Glance
By The Associated Press 
All Times EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

s-New Jervey
s-PhibdcIphia
Boston
Orlando
Washington
New York
Miami
Central Division

»-Detroit
s-lndrarta
»-New Orleans
Milwaukee
Atlanta
Chicago
Toronto
Cleveland

Midwest Division

»-Dallas
»-San Antonio
»-Minnesota
Utah
Houston
Memphis
Denver
Pacific Division

y-Sacramento 
»■Portland 
» I. A. Lakers 
Phoeni* 
Seattle 
Golden State 
L A. Clippers

w 1 . Pel GB
48 29 623 —

45 31 .592 2 1/2
41 35 332 7
39 .38 .506 9
35 41 461 12 1/2
34 43 442 14
23 35 295 25 1/2

W I. Pet GB
47 29 618 —  •
46 31 597 1 i / r
42 35 * .545 5 1/2
38 40 487 10
31 45 .408 16
27 50 .351 20 1/2
24 52 316 23
13 61 ,197 32

KERENCE /

W L Pet GB
57 19 750 —

57 20 .740 1/2
48 .30 .615 IO
45 32 .584 12 1/2
40 37 .519 17 1/2
26 51 .338 31 1/2
17 60 221 -4 0  1/2

W L Pci GB
56 22 ,718 —

47 29 .618 8
46 31 .597 9 1/2
40 36 526 15
38 38 500 17
37 40 481 18 1/2
24 52 316 31

TRACK
District l-IA  IVack Meet 

at Miami 
Boys Division

Team totals; I Lefors 159; 2. Fort Elliott.130 1/2; 3 
Channing 92. Miami 57; 5 Follett 21, 6 Teiline 8. 7 
Adrian 3, 8. Allison 2

1600 I Jeffrey Browning. Miami. 4:33.72; 2.
Thompson. Hanley. 5:13.77; 3. Alvarez. Channing,, 
5:19 53 ,4  White. Hartley. 5,19 53

1600 relay I l.efors (Trent Roberson. Jesse Solo. 
Nick Miller. Buddy Murry). 3:48.77 2 Fort Elliott, 3 
Tesline. 4:03 20; 4 Channing. 4:03.26

D is c u s : I Layne Gram. Channing. 123-11 1/4, 2. Jesse 
Soto. Ufors. 106 10 1/4, 3 TJ Black, Hartley. 103-7 3/4. 
4 Hal Rogers. Miami. 98-6 3/4.

High jump: I Kelsey Garrison. Channing, 6-4; 2. Seth 
Meadows. Fon Elliott, 3-6; 3 (tie) Jeffrey Browning, 
Miami. 3-6; Ian Miller 3-6.

l.ong jump. I. Wes Hathaway. Fon Elliott, 18-9 1/4; 2. 
Ivan Alvarez. Channing, 18-3 1/2; 3. Junior Newman, Fon 
Fllliott. 18-2 1/2, 4 Jeffrey Browning, Miami, 17-10 1/2.

Pole vault. I. Josh Jackson, Lefora. 10-6; 2. Blake 
King. Lefora, 10-0, 3. Dusty White, Fon Ellrott, 9-0; 4.

»-clinched pisyoff spot 
y-clinched division 
Sunday’s Games 
Washington 99. Boston 98, OT 
New Jersey 96, Toronto 87 
Sacramento 97. Philadelphia 81 
Indiana 90, Miami 69 
San Antonio 89, Detroit 83 
Golden State 106. Penver 99 
Houston T rt;G ftln3ò‘93 
Seattle 82, Utah 80 
Minnesota 97, Ponland 78 
L A. Lakers 115, Phoeni» ll3 ,O T  
Monday's Games 
No games scheduled f 
Tuesday's Games
Washington at Cleveland, 7 p.m j  
Detroit at Philadelphia, 7 p.m. 
Toronto at Miami. 7:30 p.m.
Atlanta at New York, 7:30 p.m 
L.A. Clippers at Memphis, 8 p.m 
Indiaiu at Chicago. 8:30 p.m. 
Ponland at Houston, 8:30 p.m 
Phoenix at Denver, 9 p.m.
Seattk at Sacramento. 10 p.m 
Utah at Golden Stale, 10:30 p.m. 
Dallas at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m. ' 
W cdnesday'i Games 
Boston St Washington. 7 p.m. 
Toronto at Orlando. 7 p.m.
New Jersey si Allanu, 7:30 p.m 
Chicago SI Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Milwaukee. 8 p.m. 
Ponland St San Antonio, 8:3p |am 
Cleveland at New Orleans, 8:30 p.m. 
Houston at Utah. 9 p.m.
Dallas at Phoenix, 10 p.m.
Minnesou at Seattle, 10 p.m.

Rangers similar to last year
gf nw w nt It tÊkm mi90Ofxt-wké. wm*rm M  ct»lom  ]Êm

- - J ' ’ ' ■ ' í' ''

Textuimanager B u c k & io lw á ^
TON. Texas

(AP) —  One week into a 
new season with a new man
ager and plenty of new play
ers, things are pretty famil
iar for the Texas Rangers.

They’re 2-4 and last in 
the AL West, their finishing 
spot each of the past three 
years.

The similarities don’t end 
t h e r e . _____________

Yocus and approadi should 
never waver, and it won’t.” 

He took the New York 
Yankees and the expansion 
Arizona Diamondbacks to 
the brink of championships 
— both won the World 
Series the season after he 
left. I

So there’s no question he 
can get teams going in the 

dirertion ------ —-------. right I
The Rangers led the 

majors in home runs the past 
two seasons, and they still 
bash the baseball. Alex 
Rodriguez, Juan Gonzalez 
and Hank Blalock are tied 
for the league lead with 
three homers, and 22 of 
Texas’ 25 runs have scored 
on long balls.

And, worst of all, the 
pitching hasn’t changed a 
bit. Texas has a 7.27 ERA; 
only Tampa Bay’s is worse 
among the 30 major league 
teams. Starter Chan Ho Park 
is 0-2 for the first time in his 
eight-year career.

“Hopefully it will get bet
ter.” new manager Buck 
Showalter said. “Certainly, 

■ we’d like to see a little more 
productivity.”

/ Texas started the season 
against World Series cham
pion Anaheim and Seattle, a 
team that won 300 games 
the past three seasons. Now 
the Rangers get to face AL 
West champion Oakland, 
which, comes to town 
Tuesday for a three-game 
series.

“ It’s not like we’re play
ing bad teams,” Rodriguez 
said.

The only problem is that 
those are the same teams 
Texas has to try to get past 
in the AL West.

Showalter is well aware 
of the “Here we go again” 
thoughts that must be danc
ing in fans’ heads. He insists 
there is a “sense of urgency" 
in the organization to make 
things better.

“Where it lakes us 
record-wise, we’re as curi
ous as everybody else.” 
Showalter said. “ But the

Along with general man
ager John Hart, Showalter 
set out to change the culture 
of the Rangers. Spring train
ing was more structured and 
the clubhouse at The 
Ballpark in Arlington was 
remodeled to promote team 
unity.

Still,'some things haven’t 
changed, even with just nine 
players back from the 2002 
opening-day roster. With 
baseball’s unbalanced 
schedule making teams play 
more games against division 
rivals, the Rangers have put 
themselves way behind in 
April the last two years.

In last season’s 19-game 
opening stretch against the 
AL West, Texas went 5-14, 
falling 9 1/2 games out of 
first place. They went on to 
finish 72-90, 31 games 
behind Oakland, and man
ager Jerry Narron was fired.

In 2001, Texas started 10- 
10, dropping 5 1/2 games 
back. Less than two weeks 
later, that deficit had dou
bled, and manager Johnny 
Oates resigned under pres
sure at 11-17.

Sure, it is a long season 
and there are 1S6 game* left. 
But April sets the tone.

Park has pitched just 5 2- 
3 innings iit his two starts, 
allowing 10 runs (15.88 
ERA), 11 hits, six walks and 
hitting three batters. He was 
9-8 in an injury-plagued 
2002 season, his first in 
Texas after signing a $65 
milliom-five year deal te  be
the Rangers’ No. 1 starter, a 
role he' relinquished -to 
Ismael Valdes this spring.

John Thomson, given the 
No. 3 spot in the rotation 
after pitching for '  the 
Rockies and the Mets last 
season, gave up six runs on 
10 Itits, including two 
homers, in 4 1-3 innings 
against Anaheim in his only 
start. He goes against AL Cy 
Young Award winner Barry 
Zito on Tuesday. «

As bad as the team has 
looked so far, there have 
been a few promising signs: 

— Colby Lewis, still con
sidered a rookie even though 
he made 15 appearances in 
three Texas stints last sea
son, gave up just three runs 
and struck out eight in 6 2-3 
innings in an 8-4 win over 
Seattle.

— Hank Blalock is hit
ting .500 (12-for-24) and 
has homered in three 
straight games. As a rookie 
last season, an early 0-for- 
17 slump led to a return to 
the minors.

— New closer Ugueth 
Urbina saved both victories.

H H  holds benefit scram b le
PAMPA — Hidden Hills 

Public Course held a one- 
man benefit scramble last 
weekend with proceeds 
going to help maintain the 
course.

Results arc as follows: 
Senior Division 
(adjusted net)
I. Jack Davis 61; 2. 

Howard Wells 62; 3. Bob 
Young 62; 4. Bill Hammer 
63; 5. Callens George 63; 6.

Jerry Dayis  ̂65; 7, Carl 
Johnson 65.

Open Division 
(adjusted net)
I . Gene Hurst, 62; 2. Clint 

Miller 63; 3. Jim Logan 64; 
4. Ric Vaningo 65; 5. Jeff 
Bogner 65.

Closest to hole: Carl 
Johnson No. 6; Jeff 
McCormick No. 8; Fred 
Courtney No. 12;- Fred 
Courtney No. 15.

Pampa Junior Varsity split games
PAMPA — Pampa split 

weekend games with Frisch 
and Caprock in junior varsity 
baseball play.

Pampa had a 12-hit attack 
in defeating Frisch 9-4. Tyson 
Hickman was 3 for 4 at the 
plate while Eric Kingcade, 
Jake Craig and Ricky Gattis 
had two each. Trevor Day, 
Seth Foster and Dusty 
Lenderman had one hit each.

Pampa’s defense turned in 
a triple play in the sixth 
inning. Frisch had runners on 
first and third and the batter 
hit a flyball to Lenderman in 

-shallow center field for the 
first out. Kingcade tagged the 
runner at second base after

the cutoff throw went from 
first to second. Kingcade, the 
second baseman, threw a 
strike home to Day the catch
er for the third out when the 
runner tried to score from 
third. Kingcade, Foster and 
Q.B. Cobb played outstand
ing defense.

Lenderman started on the 
mound and pitched five 
innings, giving up six hits 
while striking out three and 
walking four. Hickman went 
the final two innings, giving 
up one while striking out one 
and walking one.

“We played a complete 
game today. We hit the ball 
great against some good

pitching. Our defense played 
its best game as well,” said 
Pampa JV coach Troy Owens.

Pampa fell to Caprock 13-
2.

Pampa had five hits with 
Craig and Lenderman getting 
two each. Gattis had one hit.

Jenrod Bussc, Foster, and 
Day played outstanding 
defense.

Gattis, Craig and Day were 
the pitchers.

“The kids played hard and 
did their best. We just could
n’t get Anything going,” coach 
Owens said.

Pampa JV (3-4) hosts 
Randall JV at 5 p.m. 
Thursday.

U C o n n , T e n n e s s e e  m e e t for w o m e n ’s title
ATLTiNTA (AP) — 

Games between Connecticut 
and Tennessee are always 
lively, no matter how many 
times they face each other.

UConn coach Geno 
Auriemma is making sure the 
NCAA championship game is 
no different.

The top programs in 
women’s college basketball 
will meet in the title game for 
the third time Tuesday night, 
the latest installment in the 
sport’s hottest rivalry. 
Connecticut (36-1), the 
defending champion, is going 
for its fourth title, while 
Tennessee (33-4) is after its 
seventh. Between them, 
they’ve won six of the last 
eight championships.

Auriemma stirred the pot 
for this latest meeting long 
before it was realized when 
he called Tennessee coach Pat 
Summitt and her program the 
“Evil Empire.”

Just part of his schtick, 
insisted Auriemma. a con
summate needier and master 
of the sound bite.

“When I first started play
ing them, I never brought the 
needle out. That only came 
along later,” Auriemma said. 
“Because I don’t want people 
to get bored with us playing 
Tennessee. You just keep 
things light and lively. I know 
you guys love that stuff.”

To be sure, things are 
never boring with Auriemma. 
On Monday, he spoke about

topics ranging from male 
coaches in the women’s game 
to moving back the 3-point 
line. He even talked about 
Tuesday night’s game from 
time to time.

Invariably, though, the talk 
always got back to his rela
tionship with'Summ itt, the 
stem disciplinarian with the 
icy glare who is so revered by 
her players that they consider 
her a surrogate motlier.

“You’ve got two programs 
that think they are the best in 
the country,” Auriemma said. 
“They think they are the best. 
We think we are the best. We 
don’t have six national cham
pionships, though. They do. 
I’m jealous of them. So I 
make fun of them.”

\
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1 PubUc Notice
;oF

T E X A S  
County of Gray 

T O :  S ID N E Y  L E R O Y  
B R O C K . Respondeot(s) 
G R E E T IN G S :
YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honorable 
District Court. 223id Ju
dicial Disuict. Gray 
County. Texas at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Pampa, Texas, by filing a 
written answer, at or be
fore 10 o'clock a m. of 
the Monday next after the 
expiration of twenty days 
from the date of service 
o f this citation then and 
there to answer the Peti
tion of DEBRA JEAN 
BROCK filed in said 

■Court on the 21st day of 
February. 2003, against 
SIDNEY LEROY
BROCK. Respondcnt(s) 
and said suit being num
bered 32942 on the dock
et of said Court, and enti
tled:
IN THE MATTER OE 
THE MARRIAGE OF 
DEBRA JEAN BROCK 
AND SIDNEY LEROY 
BROCK
the nature of which suit is 
a request to DIVORCE 
The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter and 
judgment or decree dis
solving the marriage and 
providing for the division 
of property which will be 
binding on you.
ISSUED AND GIVEN 
under my hand and seal 
of said Court at Pampa. 
Texas, this the 1st dav of 
April 2003

GAYEHONDERICH,
Clerk

22.lrd District C'ourt 
Gray County. Texas 

PO  Box 1139 
Pampa. TX 79066-1139 

By TERESA DAVIS 
Deputy

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SU
ED YOU MAY EM
PLOY AN ATTORNEY 
IF YOU OR YOUR AT
TORNEY DO NOT FILE 
A WRITTEN ANSWER 
WITH THE CLERK 
WHO ISSUED THIS CI
TATION BY 10:00 A M. 
ON THE MONDAY 
NEXT FOLLOWING 
THE EXPIRATION OF 
TWENTY DAYS AF
TER YOU WERE 
SERVED THIS CITA
TION AND PETITION. 
A DEFAULT JUIXi- 
MENT MAY BE TAK-. 
EN AGAINST YOU 
C-29 Apr 8. 2Q03

1 Public Notice
PRIVATE C LU B  
REGISTRATION  

PERMIT  
RENEW AL  

N otice is hereby 
given in accordance 
with the Texas A l
coholic Beverage  
C ode that L .S.C.C . 
Private Club Inc., a 
Texas non-profit 
corporation, has ap
plied for a Private 
Club Registration
Permit Renewal do
ing business as Lone 
Star Country Club, 
located at 1300 S. 
Barnes, Pampa, T x., 
County o f  Gray. The 
officers are as fo l
lows: Carl Frankie 
Oneal-Officer /  O; 
Jimmy Leroy Free- 
Officer; W esley  
Scott Murray-Presi- 
dent.
C-30 Apr 8,9, 2003

3 Personal___________

BEAUTICONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers Lynn Allison 
1304 C:hristine 669-3848

14d
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions. remodeling, resi
dential / comm. Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447. 
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodel
ing, roofing, cabinets, 
painung, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus. 665-4774.

4 Not Rfspon.

AS of this dale April I, 
2003, I. I) Shane While, 
will no longer be respon
sible for any debts other 
than those incurred by 
me Signed. D Shane 
While

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
p la c ^  through the Pam-

10 Lost/Found
FOUND container full of 
paint brushes. Call & 
identify 665-2945 or 663- 
0644

13 Bus. Opp,

AAA VENDING ROUTE 
80 Selling Units Prime 
Iocs. 59450 Invest. 259f 
down wac 800-396-9311

ABSOLUTE
GOLDMINE!

60 vending machines with 
excellent locations, all for 
510,995.800 234-6982

14b Appli, Repair

.SPECIAL for Military 
Serviceman's Wives 
(called to Active Duty on
ly). Appli Repairs - No 
Serv. Charge- parts & tax 
only! William's Appli. 
■Service 665-8891

ADDITIONS, RetiKidel- 
ing decks, fences, patios, 
home repairs.
Jerry Reagan, 669-3943

14< Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost ..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town. 800-536-5341.

14h G en .'^rv.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates Call 
669-7769
IS your House nr Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299 9563 or 806- 
352-9563 Amarillo, Tx.

♦ Taylor
Ceramic Tile Works9
Handicap Conversions 
Shower Installation 
R oot Tile & Regrouting 
Keith 665-0328 or Iv'. msg
A-l Concrete Const All 
types of concrete work or 
removal. Call day or 
night. 663-6414

14n Painting

50 yr. exp We paint, dry- 
wall. texture, comm./ resi
dential. Free Estinsues 
Happ^ainlcrs665^32l4

14r Plowing/Yard

LAWN Mowing & Scalp
ing. Rotolilling, Tree Re
moval Free estimates. 
Call 665-3039 or local 
cell #440-1304
QUALltY Usi^Carc 
Service. Reasonable 
Rates. Dependable Serv
ice. 665-2232, local cell 
#440-1124
YARD work,
Uimming.

L arry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

PLUMBING parts for 
Mobile Homes and RVs. 
Faucets, repair or replace
ment parts. Stocking full 
line of QuestPEX Tubing 
Sl Fillings. Chief Raslic 
Pipe Si Supply, Inc. 1237 
S. Barnes, 665-6716 loll 
free 800-649-6716 V / 
Mc/Disc / AmEx

21 Hdp Wanted 
NOTICE

Readers are urged fo fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods

l UMpW—ted-----—M-Hd^Wnted------- 21 Hdp Wanted 95Forn.
FLUID COMPRESSOR 
CORP. now hiring Weld
ers. Rease come by 931 
S. Barnes for testing.
FUN Valley Family Re- 
lo rt, South Fork Colo, 
needs students for Sum
mer jobs. Office, sales, 
housekeeping, dining 
room, horse wrangler, 
kitchen & other. Salary, 
room, board. bonus. 
Write: Personnel 9010 
Ravenswood, Granbury, 
Tx 76049.

5500 SIGN-ON BONUS 
FOR CERTIFIED 
NURSES AIDES 

Pampa Nursing Center is 
currently hiring Ceitified 
Nurses Aides. Qualified 
applicants apply in person 
to Milzi Devon, R. N., 
Director of Nursing, at 
1321 W. Kentucky, Pam
pa. Tx. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE

FUN Valley FamUy Re
sort, South Fork Colo
needs retirees Sl others 
with own RV for Summer 
employment. Office, 
housekeeping. cooks, 
sales, maintenance Sl rv 
parks. Write: Personnel 
9010 Ravenswood. Gran
bury, Tx 76049.

ATTENTION Work From 
Home 51500-510.000 
mo. I-800-413-4918
»ww.lKlutwealllilronihmiit tom

NOW accepting applica
tions for LVN 10-6 shift, 
weekend RN and Dietary. 
Contact Francis Sims RN, 
DON, McLean Care Cen
ter, 806-779-2469

SIGN ON Bo n u s  
Pampa Nursing Center 
has an opening for a Reg
istered Nurse or a Li
censed Vocational Nurse, 
in the position of Charge 
Nurse on the 2-10 shift. 
Applicants can contact 
Mitzi Devon, R N.. Direc
tor of Nursing at 1321 W 
Kentucky, EEOE
HIRING mature |ierson. 
exp. in management Pick 
up appli., at Pak-A-Bur- 
ger, 1608 N Hohan 
Please no phone calls.
OUTREACH HEALTH 
SERV. needs a weekend 
provider in Pampa Call 
1-800-800-0697 EOE

NAIL tech needed. Call 
806-323-5713 or come by 
424 S. 2nd St., Canadian

WE are looking for a 
Cook. Experienced only, 
need apply. Apply in per
son. No Phme Calls. 
Texas Rose Steak House.

ACE Transpoflation in 
Pampa is looking for an 
OTR driver occasionally 
local loads also looking 
for a lease truck. CotiK by 
207 Price Rd. for appli.

mowing, 
edging. De

pendable young man. Free 
estimates. Call Cody 669- 
0604

14^1unibing2J2^^
JACK'S Plumbing. Sl 
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led Visa/MC

NEW SPAPER
C A R R IE R S

N E E D E D

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

NO PHONE 
CALLS 

PLEASE

PAMPA 
NEWS 
4 03  W . 

A T C H IS O N

MUST BE AT 
LEAST

13 Y R S. O L D

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN V 

ASCI-PAMPA 
WORKSHOP 
DIRECTOR

Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health Mental Retarda 
lion has an opening for a 
Mental Retardation 
workshop director in 
Pampa. Duties include 
responsible for the gen 
eral success of the work 
shop. Responsibility in 
eludes supported em 
ploymenl. production, 
program developer du 
ties, quality control in 
the vocational area, as 
well as social and educa 
tional development. 
QmaUfieatioHs High 
School diploma /  GED 
plus two (2) years of 
work experientx in the 
iherapeulie activities 
Must have a minimum 
eighth grade reading 
comprehension level as 
evidenced by score on 
the Adult Basic Learning 
Exam (ABLE) test. Must 
have a valid Texas driv 
ers License. Past super
visory experience, abili 
ty to develop short and 
long term goals. Jo coor
dinate advisory board 
activities and work un
der stress.
Plus a generous employ
ee benefit package Ap
ply at TPMHMR , 901 
Wallace Blvd . Amarillo, 
Tx 79l0i> 806-358-
1681 An Fafual Oppor
tunity Employer.

Horoscope b y  J a c q u e l i n e  b i g a r

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, situation. How important is it to be part
April 9, 2003: o f the gang? Take bener care o f yourself
Understanding might help you get past a ultirfiately. Tonight: Your treat.
family issue or a personal resistance. You CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
will also gain by pulling back and taking *  *  *  ★  Be more forthright about what
a broader look. Not everyone needs to is on your mind. A boss appreciates what
see life as you do; learn to share your you do for him or her, but know when to
visions without threatening others. Y6u pull back and let this person run with the
might want to visualize more and walk ball. Dig right in and handle your work.
others step by step through different con- Your ability to get the job done makes
cepts You demonstrate the ability to you a star. Tonight: As late as you need
grasp unusual concepts. Travel and edu- to be.
cation could play significant roles in LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
your life. If you are single, you will want ★  ★  *  Know when to nix plans. Be wise
a major relationship, which is likely to about your choices; you’ll be much hap-
become a reality before September. If pier as a result. News from a distance

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A RIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
w *  *  Basics count, especially as pres-

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
*  Pace yourself and get ahead o f  a 

project. Your humor helps you see a 
friend’s point o f  view without taking it 
personally. Play it nice and easy. Get 
your work done and refuse to socialize or

t t

you are attached, you will want to spend might not be accurate, but in some way. Tonight: Kick back over dinner. Keep 
more time traveling together. You will it causes you discomfort. Discuss what Ulks light,
benefit as a result. CANCER adores you. might be going on among loved ones.

You’ll get honest feedback. Tonight:
Relax, please.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  *  ★  Dance to a new tune. See what 
works for you. Recognize that what
might be OK for you could be a liability get distracted. Return calls. Interesting 
for someone else. Do a better job o f  lis- news surrounds you. Tonight: Put your 

sure builds. Sometimes you cannot tening to a touchy partner. You will find feet up.
please all o f the people all o f  the time answers, for they lie within you. Let your PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
You discover that this saying might be creativity surge. Tonight: What is it you ♦  ★  ★  ★  Your lighter side helps a boss 
more than true right now. Reach out for want? through a quandary. Though you might
unusual sources. Seek out information LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) not have the sight answer, you certainly
that might help resolve a problem * * * *  Deal with issues in a more have a solution. Don’t underestimate
Tonight: Turn on your answering basic and direct manner. Regroup and where you are heading. Keep finances a 
nfachine. thinly through a situation more clearly, high priority before OK’ing a child or
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Change your direction. Feel what the loved one’s plans. Tonight: As you like
♦  Keep reaching out for others in pouibilities are. Others present you with it. 
your immediate environment. You need a plethora o f  news and ideas. Now what? 
to share more of what is happening with- You have the privilege o f  choice, 
in yourself. Talk to a misted friend or Tonight; A roust show, 
loved one. Sharing helps R> clear the air. SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
Get past a' liability through openness ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Investigate what iragbt be 
Forget worry. Tonight: Speak your mind, happening on a deeper level. Youavaqi to •  •  •
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) get P<m< others’ viewpoints and root out a
*  *  Expenses could go overboard, espe- work or money issue. You will be a lot Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
daily if  you follow group concerns. You happier as a result, as will others. h«p;/Jwww.jaoquelinebigar.cam.
need to pull sway and be your own per- Sometimes, symboUcally, you’re the c  zooj Sy Kim Fwiww SyaSieeu tac 
son. Think carefriUy abote an emotional’ office plumber. Tonight. Work late.

BORN TODAY
Actor Austin Peck (1971), actor Dennis 
Quaid (I9S4), founder o f  Playboy 
Magazine Hu|^ Heftier (1926)

THERAPIST  
TECHNICIAN III 

FHCSIIOM E- 
BORGER

The Therapist Technl 
dan  III peiform s direct 
care of ronsum en 
served by TPMHMR. 
Responsible for the dai
ly care of the consum
ers, provides supervi 
iion, training, asses.s 
ment and assistance foi 
all consumers. Respon
sible for consumer mon
ey that is kept in the 
group home ahd is ac
countable for assigneil 
property. Q uallfka 
tions: High school di
ploma or GED plus six 
months experience ir 
therapeutic activities. 
Minimum of rightli 
grade reading compre- 
licnsion level as evi
denced by -score on the 
Adult Base I,earning 
Examination (ABLE 
lest. An hourly sidary ol 
58.43 plus a  generous 
employee benefit pack 
age. Apply al 
TPMHMR, 901 Wal 
lace, Amarillo, Tx 
79106,806-358-1681.
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer__________

SIVALLS Inc. needs an 
exp. Indusuial Mainte
nance Tech. Electrical 
exp. is a must! Forklift 
exp. is a plus. Drug lest 
required, i^mpa, Tx. 806- 
665-7111.

50 Building Suppl.

W hite House Lumber 
lot S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W Foster 

669-6881

69Misc.
ADVERTISINt; M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

Memory Gardens 
of Pampa is assigning 

FREE
f ’emetery Spaces 

to local 
VETERANS 

that qualify and 
do not own 

cemetery properly 
SPACES 

are limited 
Call today to 
receive yours 

665 8921

I sell Curtains of different 
styles and prices. 1936 N. 
Nelson, 669-2080

Apte.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  You have a way of turning situ
ations inside-out. Others might be over
whelmed by your thinking and by how 
you zero in on a problem. You have an 
admirer who’s* quite close to you. This 
person likes your style and manner of 
handling life. Tonight: Be with a favorite 
person.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  *  *  ★  You might be overwhelmed by 
what goes down in your immediate cir
cle. Say little and observe a lot. A change 
o f  pace could make a substantial differ
ence in how you feel. Don’t think that 
you need to do anything right now.

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN III 

PART-TIM E 
PAMPA. TEXAS

Texas Panhandle MHMR 
Is taking appli for 
Therapist Technician III 
lo serve as a Coiiununily 
lYogram Manager foi 
persons with Mental Re 
lardation in Pampa. Tx 
This person will be re 
sponsible for providing 
supported home living 
and in-home respite serv 
ices for HCS clients Will 
provide training In health 
related skills, completo 
assessments anJ provídr^ 
assistance in the activities 
pf daily living The posi 
lion requires a high 
school diploma / (iEI) 
plus six months experi 
enee assisting in Ihera 
peutic activities and a 
valid Texas Drivers Li 
cense. This is a part-time 
position and offers an 
hourly salary of 58 01 
Apply at TPMHMR ,W I 
Wallace Blvd., Amarillo, 
Tx. 79106. 806-358
1681. An Equal Opportu 
nit^_Em£[o^c^^^___

2001 Yamaha Wave Run
ner and 1997 Tiger Shark 
both on dual trailer. 
5600() Riding lawnmow- 
cr 5500. Battery powered 
kid's jeep, 560 Call 669- 
0227

65 yearling Black Angus 
BullS-Bloodlincs-Basin 
Max 602C- Sleep Easy- 
GT Max-SchurrTop Su- 
prcme-Fame-Fly Travel
er-1680 Prccision-Hallle 
Cry...Low to Moderate 
BW and High Growth 40 
Angus Heifers to be bred 
in May to Sleep Easy, 
Northern Improvement, 
and Fame lYcg Checked 
and IX'livercd in Sept 
More Info. Contact Tho
mas Angus- Gordon Tho
mas 580-655-4318 or 
580-497-7217 Reydon 
Okla

THORNE Cattle Co . ~ 
Dalhan Tx

Show Steers & Heifers 
Maine Anjou Bulls & 
Replacement Heifers 
bays 806-333 32,34 "

Nights 806-244-5234

FREE 1/2 Siberian Hus
key 1/2 Timber Wolf pup
pies Call cell# 595-(Xi85

FREE female 8 mo old 
Collie / Red Heeler mix 
665-0317

89 Wanted To Buy

WANT To Buy:
(iood Used Overalls 

Call 665-6146

lOUKSTAH ossTumunam me

H IR IN G  D R IV E R S
MUST HAVE 

CDL WITH IIAZ-MAT 
& TANKERS

PAY BY THE LOAD, WILL PAY 
HOURLY FOR WAREHOUSE WORK

B E N E F IT S  IN C L U D E : 
HEAL'ni, DENTAE,
VISION, ADD, El EE, 

VACA'nON AND 
401K PLAN

A P P L Y  A T:
M-I DRILLING FLUIDS 

1100 RED DEER 
CANADIAN, TX. 79014 

____________ (806)323-5111__________ 1

EOUM HOUSINQ 
OPPOHTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which iTukcs it ille 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limila 
lion, or discrimination" 
Stale law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors Wc will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

I hd. appi, 
mo Ref & dep
411 Texas ()69 9817.
3 h d r. I ha . detached ga
rage, Doucette s l . Pampa 
Call Canadian 8(Xi-323- 
5840
RENT or Sale 2 bed
room , I bath, cent heal, 
919 E. Francis With 
down payment owner will 
carry Info, call 665-2667.
2 h d r . gar , cent h&a. 
2012 Hamilton 5395 mo 
or 6 mo lease 5350 669- 
1244.669 1216
NEWLY remodeled, very 
clean. 2 hdr house, 
fenced hack yard, garage 
Option to buy 6<>9-6323, 
669 6198
NICE clean 2 hdr , washer 
/ dryer hookups. Stove & 
refrig if needed, 405 E. 
Browning. 669-2139.
2306 Christine 3 hr. I 3/4 
bath. 1600 plus sq ft. 
5625 mo. references re
quired Call 665-7570. 
806 681-7100

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here’s how to work it;
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sam ple, A is used 

for the three L’s, X  for the tw o O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f  the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
4-8 CRYPTOQUOTE

Q M A J A  H G  B I  G V O M  Q M H B L

W G  C I P A J B  W J Q M A J A  H G

Q - W B P A I A H G

W P K A J Q H G H B L W N U A J Q

G Q A  J B A J
Ycsterday*f CryplM|iM»te: PATIENCE IS POWER; 

WTni TIME AND PATIENCE, THE MULBEPJIY 
LEAF BECOMES SILK. — CHINESE PROVERB

99Slor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acici, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450 w

AMERICAN Self Slor- 
age, 2520 N. Hoban-Pam- 
pa 806-669-2537, 806- 
664-1900

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841.

IXXiWOOD Apis . I hdr 
fum avail. Dep Sl ref 
required 669-9817, 669- 
2981
EFFICIENCYTlpT “5225 
nK>., bills pd Rooms 520 
day..580 wk. & up. air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221
niR N .. Unfum. 1-2 hdr 
apis All hills paid Stan- 
ing ’ 5250. Courtyard 
Apts. 1031 N. Sumner 
669-9712

9 6 ^ n ^ r n ^ £ t e ^ ^

CAPRCHK Apts has 
fantastic specials on all I,
2 & 3 hdr apis slarting 
al 5290 3. 6, 9 & 12 mo 
leases avail Pool, laun- . 
dry, washer / dryer hook
ups. club room. on-$ilc 
managcmenl and SOFT- 
EN»;i) WATER lo all 
units 1601 N Somerville, 
665-7149 Mon -Fn 8 30- 
5 .10. Sal 10 4
GWENIXJLEN “pla/a 
Apis., I&2 hdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3. 6 mo ■ lyr lease 
8(X)N Nelson. fi65-1875
VERV clean, large 2 bd, 
appliances, w&d h(K)k up. 
water Sl gas paid HUD, 
Rel Call 665-1.146

97 Fum . Houses

I bedrcxim, 416 Cresl. 
furnished, ulilities paid: 
gas. water & e lec . $295 
month. 5KX) deposit Call 
66^(32(^fte^^Mi^^^
98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Lakeview Apartments 
Update each Fri
LOWEST Rents in City 
I bdrm s. duplexes. & 
homes Remrxleled. Great 
Neighborhoods 665-4274

clean 5250 
required

LOWEST Rents in city. 
IXrwnlown locations- 
stores. warehouses, ree. 
faciliücs Call 665-4274!!

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Really 
665-3560.663-1442 

669-0007

Ï6 H Ô R A P Ë  
Split level 4 bd. 3 bath, 3 
living areas, large storage 
bldg on concrete slab. 
Come by Sl pick up a fly
er! 665-2022. 663-7150.

1811 sq ft brick home, 3 
b d . 2 hath, double gar. 
12x24 out building, many 
amenlies. 579.900. 2319 
Mary Ellen 669-2087.

2212 N . D w igh t  
$29 ,5 0 0  ob o  

6 6 5 -5830  
or 6 6 2 -7 8 7 8

3 hdr Reduced price! 
(iood cond.. central h&a, 
gar. storage. C-21 Real
tor, Mi5-5436, 665-4180

.1 hdr , 1 1/2 ha., den. 
kitchen, Ivrm.. 2 car ga
rage, 619 W 3rd. 
McLran Call 323-6106, 
323-2535

LEfORS 2 bedroom, oor« 
ncr lot. new roof, hot w»  ̂
ter healer, remodeled in Si 
out, .101 8lh .Street Call 
816-451-6316

NICE .1 bd. 2 hath, sprin
kler system, fenced yard, 
slot hldg in back. 2 car 
gar., i4.10 N. Zimmers, 
asking 58.1.500.665-1767

o w e . 1 104 Seneca Ln 3 
hi 1 bath, 2 L A . OWC, 
717 N (iray, 3 hr, 1.5 
bath. 3 L A . 2(XX) (♦) sq 
ft 806 671 46(X)

SEVERAL 2 & 3 bd 
houses for sale by owner. 
Use your lax refund for 
down pymnis. 665-4842.

Vvhy Kent When 
You Can Buy? 

Owner WHI Finance

413 PilLs. 2 hd. I bath 
Aith den ad on. 5200C 
down. 5250 monthly pay 
men Is,
405 PilLs. 2 hd. I bath 
SI7(X) down. $21C 
r.ionihly payments 
L hance we can worx 
with down payment 
11.32 Sirroco. 3 hd. I 
hath. I car garage

112 Farms/Ranches

NEED PASTURE for 
200-400 head of cows, 
year round Call 1-806- 
423-1008

.10X50 bam on fenced 5 
acres $45.000 806-669- 
6841_________________

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shdlcrs. fenced, 
sliH. bldg avail 665- 
0079. 665 2450

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1.100 N Hohan 669 0433 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrotcl-Ponliac-Buick 
GMC-CMds-Cadillac 

805 N Hohan 665-1665

97 Saturn, ^ r . .  5 speed 
w/92.(XK) miles cd player, 
ac. 53800 OBO. 91 Ford 
Explorer 4x4, I70K, new 
engine 40K. pwr windows 
& locks. $3700 OBO. 
66S-7S70,806-681-7100.

SALB 1992 Buiefc 
Roadmasler, good condi
tion. while with Mile 
leadier iiNcriar, good gas 
mileafe. 663-3IM

1 2 1 T n i c j u ^ ^ ^
1999 GMC S ie tn  SL 
Pickup, 35.000 miles , m - 
cellem cond. S I3J50 . 
669-9013

J

http://www.jaoquelinebigar.cam
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B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w

A w ide selection  o f  m en 's su its is fou n d  a t Bob C lem en ts, Inc., 1437 N . H ob art. S u its ran g
ing betvieen  s izes 4 0 -6 0  are found  in -sto ck , w h ile  o th er  sizes are  a v a ila b le  u p o n  request.

'v . ... V

: r )  Y r  f r  p  !<j ! r '

SUIT BAK

Bob Clements, Inc. is a familiar and popular business in 
Pampa. Owned by Mary and Neil Fulton, it is located at 1437 
N. Hobart. Customers will find a complete line of profession
al cleaning services at Bob Clements, Inc., as fk'iEndly and 
courteous employe^ greet them.

Bob Clements, Inc.
Supplying your cleaning needs 

and men suits

A w ide array  o f  co lo g n es can be 
found at tbe l(K'al b u sin ess. M ary  
and Neil F u lton  in v ite  cu sto m ers  
to com e in and  find tb eir  favorite  
fragran ce. M en and  boys w ill Find that p erfect tie  to  

go w ith  th e ir  su it at B oh C lem en ts , Inc. 
From  novelty  to  p a trio tic  to  so lid  and  
p attern , the la test sty les a re  a v a ila b le  at 
tb e store  at 1437 N . H obart.

The latest machines used in dry cleaning clothing is found at Bob Clements, 
Inc., as the business has recently added a petroleum machine to their line of 
equipment, and also have a perc machine. These machines eliminate the odor 
caus^  by chemical cleaning agents. ^

Dry Cleaning Service Fo r The 
“ Entire Fam ily“

W E L B U N D E R  S H IR T S  &  JE H N S
BOB CLEMENTS, INC.
Owners • Neil &  Mary Fulton 

1437 N . Hobart • Pampa • 665-5121

Foto T íme
slide & BAV PRocessiNq 

C amera Accessoríes 

O ld PltoTos C opied  

PltoTo P rocessìnq 

PicTURE Frames /
Passport P h o io s -------

V^Tudio Portraìts________
HERb SivliTh O w n e r  

107 N. CuylER • 665'8>4I

Miil-.'Aî
Cams Out Nouf Sfaiafc*

Served with Grilled or Crispy Chicken 
and Newman's Own* Dressing

•California Cobb ^459 »Bacon Ranch *4,29 
•Ceasar *4,29 Plus Tax

1201 N. Hobart 665-5891

Don't Forgct To  Have Your
Prescriptions Fiuev A t

It A It l * I I A K > l . \ i  Y

Acem M ost Insurance 
•O ver The Counter M edication 

•O stomy S upplies
:MNP \ .  Ilullat’il • l*«iii|Mi

Pampa Realty, Inc.
__iiihiHIIlll

m
KertrinaWgham...............665-4678
TwHa FWtw (BKIQ............665-3560
Jhn Dovldaon (BKR)........669-1863

M , #  Hodtoy....................662-2779
RobwtAnd«rwald..........665-3357
M ^b oM u sgia v«............ 669-6292

— — ^  r  Marte Eattham...............665-5436
Rul Estate FofThtRMlWwKI H*nryGrub«n (BKR) ...7.. 669-3798

111 visn CENTURY 21 Cornmunittes* on AOL«K*yword:CENTURY 21
A  A '«O '«M r Tt 9  <Jv«iaQ« M w d  ^4)0^ ol h e m «  b o u ^  9  MW CtNTUO* 2> lioriiir— i  <fc#WQ 1998

r  iwai lito te ',<jrpoKMor *Bn d*  *<OdantDr» orW MTWcdmani • tC «n 4 9 r2 i EAote Cem qwNor ta u e  M o w tg  
_________________________________ tjopoftixw» lA C H Q W C f B X itW W C A N Tir 09te9tD AAOOPtRAHO________________________________

Rascó caseó î onstruction
1000 S. Price Roaa  •  Pam pa, Texas

806-665-0042
Call Us For A Free Estimate

Overhead Doors 
Residential Doors 
Garage Openers

Sales £r Service

stee l Frame Carports 
• Commercial Doors 
Custom Storage Buildings

IS YOUR BATHTUB U G L Y ?

Have B A TH  FITTER* Install 
A New Tub OVER Your Old One!

r
Commonly Asked Questions?

Q. HOW long will a BATH PITTEP tuO last?
A. Acrylic has a Mfe expectarKv of 25-JO years it 
IS the same rrateriai used by the leading 
manufactures for their high-ertd whirlpool bath 
and spas

BATH FITTER'
For More Info: Soc Our DìapUr M WoMga u  HoN or CaM U S -4 f 7 t  

Showroom at Boll B 1*27 (In Canyon BueinoEi Parli)
To« Froo AAA-tAS-d«?«

So« Our Ad Undor Batf>rponi RomodaAnf In Your SouEtnoatam Bo« Vo4oor P ^ M

jCif/iah and P inner  / /  ajn . -  9  p jn .

7tdts-Out
Aradaö/0

/forth /M a r t tSOdJ 9€6-§ti

A e/i^ öou t OÊtr 
J r. Cittaong ßteeount

PAMPA
NURSING CENTER

•M e d ic a re /M e d ie d id  C e rtified  ^
• 24 Hour Assisted Living 

•Physical Therapy
•Registered & Lk:ensed Vocational Nurses 

•Secured Unit
•Vickie Hutton Actminlstrator 

1 i l l  W. KENTUCKY 6 «0 -2 «f I


